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We offer you 
PROTECTION 
for your funds

V*

, H ie  Noo-Intereet Bearini^ and X7nae>
^  cured depocita of thla bank are protected

b j the State Bank Guaranty Pond o f the 
State of Texaa.

If you are a eoetomer ot thla Bank your, 
fnnda are protected. If not, we otter you 
the protection of the State Bank Guaranty 
Fund of the State of Texas.

ARE YOUR FUNDS P R O TBC TB D  T

Pecos Valley 
State Bank

Pecos, Texas

Saperintendent’s Re
port for October

Is Pleaeed With Start for New YeaPs 
Work.-...A Few Pertinent Suggee- 

tione to Parente.

To the Board of Trusteee,
Pecoe Independent District 
Gentlecnen: *

The following is a summary of the 
items of general interest concerning 
the schools of the city for the month 
just ended.

Number of scholastics enrolled.— 
Males 166, Females 142; total, 308.

Number of pupils enrolled under 
scholastic irg<*:—Males 10, Females 8; 
total 18.

Grand total all ages, 326.
Total number of cases of tardiness, 

60.
Room having the lowest percent of 

turdies and absentees. Seventh Grade, 
Mr. McCasland, teacher.

The work of the year has started 
off in a most gratifying manner. We 
have a splendid faculty and the pu-

Prospects for Oil 
Gusher are Brighter

Field liluminatod By Gas From Wall 
Can Ba Boon For Many Miloo

a

Ownora Are Very Hopeful

C. R. Troxel was in from the oil 
and gas well Tuesday of this week, 
looking as bright and happy as ever. 
Just now he evidently has good reason 
for being happy from the fact that his 
well is now lighting up the oil field 
district in a most satisfactory way. 
The gas stratas have been cased off 
and the pipes run out from the well 
and lighted, and can be seen burning 
for miles away. The Indications for 
oil are also growing better as the well 
is dug deeper.

Mr. Troxel believes there is oil In 
the Toyah field and Is still spending 
his time and money in an effort to 
locate It. Troxel is certainly a stay
er and doesnt seem to know anything 
about the word qiritter” and it is 
hoped he will be succes'sful in locat
ing the pool of oil which will belch

U. S. Boys Ntintiin Tea* 
ditkm in Fferce Clash

College President 
Visits Pecos Schools

Burrundur Only Whun ThfuMunod To  
Bo Blown Into Btomity By Oor- 

mano With Huiid Qronadoo

F. Q. Jonaa, of Midland Collogo High 
In Hla Pralao of CondKIono That 

Burround Our Btudont Body

pils in most instances are interested j forth the greasy liquid which will 
in their work, and the spirit of the en- make his name great and swell his 
tire student body is good. Tae firs: purse until he will have more “ filthy 
monthly report has been sent oqt to’  h.cre” than he and his jolly, good wife 
parents and I trust that every father | will ever be able to spend. They ap- 
and mother looked very carefully into j pear to have a very fair chance of
til. grades made in the various sub
jects and also at the characteristics 
marked on the back of each card. If 
your child has a number of “ C’s” and

reaching this goal.

“ D s” on his card the matter should l 
be looked into at once. If the.work j

D IS TR IC T  SECR ETA R Y OF Y. M. C. 
A VISITS  PECOS

A. J. Bacher. district secretary of 
of the grade is too difficult, then it is i (jjg Pacos District, has been organiz-
best that tho child go back at once 
into a grade where he can do the best 
work. If the work is not too difficult 
and such grades are recorded each 
month il is  evident that the pupil is 
not studying as much as he should. 
Ifwant to ask that parents do not wait 
this year until the last month to 
question why their chidren are failing 
but will come and consult with th  ̂
teacher immediately* after the month
ly report card has been received if 
the grades are not satisfactory.

If we wish to build up a good school 
system in Pecos the standard should 
be raised a little higher each year un
til we r^ach a point where our diplo
mas are recognized not only by the 
colleges of the State but by those of 
the Association of Colleges through
out the country. There are many 
towns no larger than Pecos that have 
attained this standard. Many pupils 
fail to do good work and finally lose 
interest altt^ether because of their 
irregular attendance. I want to plead 
with parents to have their children.in 
school every day possible and that 
they be on time every time. The 
number of cases of tardiness reported 
this monttr is out of all proportion to 
the size of the school. In this con
nection I want to call attention to 
the difference between an **excuxe” 
and a “reason” , for tardiness. To say 
that ”oiir clock was Blosr,” or ”  I had 
*w)me work.” are exessee and not reas
ons. If .the teacSien were to give

Ing the Y. M. C. A. War Works so that 
local committees can raise the' |400 
which is our apportionment of the 
135,000,000 fund which is'being raised 
to carry on the work 6f the Y. M.^C. 
A. among the soldiers during the next 
nine months.

OTHERS GIVE THEIR LIVES, 
WILL YOU GIVE YOUR DOLLARS?

While in Pecos Mr. Bacher arrang
ed for announcements to be made at 
the various churches Sunday and for 
committees to be appointed to solicit 
and collect this fund next week.

The work of the Y. M. C. A. Is a 
grand and noble work and is doing a 
great deal for the men In the camps 
as well as for those in the .trenches, 
where thousands of America’s -best 
young men will be in a few months, 
and It is the duty of every patriotic 
citizen of the United States to con
tribute to this work. Do your bit and 
do it cheerfully.

The Russian army of 13,000,000 men 
is asking for 200 Y. M. C. A. secre
taries. France is asking for 600, and 
Italy for 500.

By the middle of the year 1018 over 
6000 secretaries will be serving the 
enlisted men. <

Thpee oonntrtee are largely depen
dent upon America to carry on this 
great work among the enlisted men 
of the ailles.

O ■ ■
One of the best signs that the hon

eymoon is over Is when 
PP

With the AmerlosB Army in France. 
Nov. 6.— A  small detachment of Amer
ican infantrymen were atucked in 
the front line trenches early Satur
day morning by a much inplkior force 
of German shock troops. The Ameri
cans were oat off from relief by the 
heavy barrage in their rear. They 
fought gallantly until oferwhelmed by 
nambers.

The fighting in the trenches was 
hand to hand. It was brief and fierce 
in the extreme.

As a result of the encounter three 
Ameflcans were killed and four were 
wounded. A  sergeant and corporal 
and ten men were taken prisoners.

Two French soldiers who were also 
in the trenches were killed.

The enemy lost some men but'the 
number is onknosm as their dead and 
wounded were carried off by the retir
ing Germans.

From the beginning of the engage
ment until the end the Americans 
lived *up to all traditions of the Amer
ican army, the records showing the 
bravery of the detachment and of in
dividual members.

The following is the official casualty 
list:

Killed.
Private Thomas F. Enright; sister 

Mrs- Mary Irwin, 6641 Premo Street. 
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Private James B. Gresham; mother. 
Mrs. Alice Dodd. 1001 West Ohio 
streej^ Evansville, Ind.

Private Merle D. Hay; father Har
ry D. Hay, Gidden, Iowa.

Wounded.
Private John J. Smith, Ludington, 

Michigan.
Private Charles J. Hopkins; broth

er. James W. Hopkins, Stanton, Tex.
Private George L. Box. Altus, Okla.
Private Homer Givens. Cloverdale, 

Alabama.
Wivate Charles L. Orr, Lyons, Kan.

Captured or Missing
Sergt. Eldgar M. Halyburton, Stony 

Point, N. C.
Corp. Nicholas L. Mulhall, Jersey 

City, N. J.
Corp. Edwin H. Haines, Woodward, 

Oklahoma.
Private Herchel, Godfrey, Chicago.
Private V'ernon M. Kendall, Roll, 

Oklahoma.
Private William P. Grigsby, Louis

ville, Ky.
Private Frank McDougal, Mary

ville, Mo.
Private Daniel B. Gallagher, Block- 

ton, Ala.
Private John P. Lester, Tutwiler, 

Mississippi.
Private Harry Langham, Chicago.
Private liewey D. Kern; mother 

Mrs. EJva Tilton, Collins, Da.
Private — Keckoc; cannot be Iden

tified.
The German raid on the American 

trench was carried out against mem
bers of the second contingent entering 
the trenches for training. These men 
had only been in a few days. Before 
dawn Saturday the Germans began 
shelling vigorously the barbed wire 
front of the trenches, dropping many 
high explosive shells of large caliber. 
A heavy artillery fire was then direct
ed so as to cover all adjacent terri
tory, Including the passage leading up 
to the trenches, thereby forming the 
most effective barrage in the rear as 
well as in the front

A young lieutenant in charge of the 
detachment of Americans started back 
to the communicating trenches to his 
immediate superior for orders. The 
barrage knocked him down, but he 
picked himself up and started off 
again. He rras knocked down a sec
ond time, but determined to reach his 
objective, got up again. The third 
time he was knocked down and badly 
shell-shooked and was put out of com
mission.

Soon after that Germans to the 
number, according to the report, of 
210, rushed through the breaches 'and 
wire entanglements on each side of 
the ealleBl. their general objective 
barrage In the foreflld having lifted 
for a moment. ^The Qenpans went in
to the trenches at several points and 
were met with stout tesistanoe. Pis
tols, grenades, < knivee and bayonets 
were freely used.

their nsrt. wonlA t W  bs s«N m t.lble»l- -  ^  -their part, would they be a c c s | ^ le ? | ^ ^  ^  clothes he be discard-
(Contlnaed on page 4) J ed three years before be married.

■MeraUe oontm9Um*Hi th e  Mwehse,

(Contlnaed * on

Through the courtesy ot The Enter
prise. a few .words of appreciation 
from an out-oMown visitor to the Pe
cos Public Schools may not be nnae- 
ceptable.

On Monday morning a remembered 
Invitation from the superintendent 
brought us to the new and elegant 
public school building. The campus 
was happy with the joyous shouts 
and faces of several hundred boys and 
girts. At the sound of the gong all 
these pupils marched into the build
ing with noticeable good order.

The High School with the Seventh 
grads, were quickly and quietly as
sembled in the auditorium. After a 
concert repetition at the 28rd Psalm 
and the Lord's Prayer, a patriotic 
song and a salute ot the Flag were 
led by Mr. Hayden. Following a few 
words by the visitors on the good in- 
fiuence the war is exerting over the 
attendance, interest, and discipline of 
the American schools. Superintendent 
Yoe assigned a memory gem to' be 
committed to memory by the MhooL 
This selection was President Wilson’s 
statement of the American war issues.

The visitors were next conducted to 
the rooms of the several grades below 
the high school, where the work was 
proceeding with fine interest under 
teachers who seemed to hold easy 
mastery over the situation. The sew
ing classes next came in for inspec
tion followed by the cooking room. 
Both of these branches of the Domes
tic Arts are adequately equipped for 
practical and successful work In the 
teaching of the foundation principles 
of home keeping.

The Science room was next entered, 
where the new equipment is complete 
and' up-to-date and remarkably well 
arranged and preserved. Here the 
stLdents In Physics and Biology are 
anjply provided wdth the apparatus to 
illustrate and impress the truth of the 
physical sciences. .Superintendent 
Yoe has charge of thjs department and 
Is Justly grateful for supplies that 
T pve been furnished.

The visit to the heating and ventilat- 
ing plant revealed complete provision 
for the comfort and health of the 
.‘•tt'dcnts In the air they breathe. Com- 
rntations of this plant indicate the 
a! • of each room completely changed

oh period of eighteen minutes. Ar
rangements for proper sewerage and

r f '*or sanitation all add to the com- 
te provision for the guarding of 

the health of the students.
No one can enter this building, so 

lately remodeled'and renovated, wllh- 
oni a feeling that another Western 
c!tv has swung into line and has nnide 
handsome arrangements for the edu- 
ection of its boys and girls under con
ditions being demanded all over our 
great country. It means that the 
school board and the faculty have re
sponded to the progressive demands 
of the community and have pledged 
themselves to keep abreast of the 
times in the great cause of public edu
cation^

The new building, equipment, or
ganization and support of the Pecos 
schools will surely result rapidly in 
very high recognition of these schools 
by the colleges and universities of the 
country, and by the State Department 
of Eklucation. From these will come 
a very practical training of those stu
dents ceasing their school work with 
the home school and complete credits 
on preparatory work for all students 
entering the colleges and universities 
after graduation at Pecos.

F. O. JONES,

Should be analyzed from all angles. 
First put the acid test on the superior
ity vulcanizing, next have an eye to the 
prices we quote you~third find fault 
with our prompt and courteous service 
if you can. -We have aimed for perfec
tion, if we have fallen short of it tell 
us in what way and we’ll keep on trying

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

Postmaster (leheral : 
Burleson Guest of City

In Interview Declared That Potitice 
and ”Pull** Have No Weight In 

Appointment of Poetmaetere

Postmaster General Albert Sidney 
Burleson was an honored guest of the 
City . of Pecos this week, arriving 
from Austin Tuesday morning, where 
he had been visiting.

He has ranch interests near Ran
kin. and in company with his cousin, 
Sid Kyle, one of Reeves county’s hon
orable commissioners, and a promi
nent stockman, they visited the ranch 
of Mr. Burleson, where they found 
range conditions about the same as in 
this immediate section of the country. 
Mr. Kyle says all along the route 
travelled conditions were apparently 
about the same as in Reeves county— 
very dry.

They returned to Pecos Wednesday 
and during the day Mr. Burleson was

(Continued on page 4)

T E A  BY EUTER PEAN B FOR BENE
F IT  OF RED CROBB

The Ehiterpean Club had a regular 
meeting Saturday, November 3. The 
club voted to have one business meet
ing a month the other meeting to be 
a . tea given for the benefit of the Red 
Ooss work.

The first tea will be given Saturday, 
November 17, at the home of the 
Misses McCarver, from three o’clock 
until six. The Misses McCarver, and 
Dyer and Mrs. Jordan will be the host
esses. Tables will be provided for 42 
and each player will pay ten cents for 
the privilege of playing. If four ladies 
wish to reserve a table for the after
noon, please let the hostesses know 
the day before. Any one who expects 
to come will please notify the ladies, 
so they will have some idea of what 
preparations to make. Refreshments 
will be ten cents.

Everybody is cordially Invited to 
come and have a good time and help 
a worthy cause.

----------------- O-----------------
If the new law is passed in England 

women over thirty years of age wllll 
be given the vote. And yet they say | 
the English have no sense of humor.

E V E R Y B O D Y
T AKE NOTICE

The Jewelry Bought
at

Our Store 
will be

En^aved Free .
President Midland ^College.

MISS CRESS IS NEW  CASH GIRL

Miss Eklna Wadley has resigned her 
situation as cash girl at the Pecos 
Mercantile Co., and Miss Ina Cress 
has accepted the position so made 
vacont by Miss Wadley. Miss Cress 
was night operator at the telephone 
office which position Is now filled by 
Miss Julia PadgeU.

DUCK H U N TER S  ARE BUSY

Duck abootlntf Is now the order ofj 
the day and many banters from Peeoe  ̂
return with good sised bags

the lakM and river, and they are said 
to be fat and fine.

B O  Z  E M A N ’ S
*  -
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jMw . T « ite ; s .-T ti«  1®17 
flM^OibfM  Chtr^luiM'8m 1 8«M la un- 

* w  w «j. Vht Taxa®' Piibife Haalth 
AaaoqlaMoD. .616 .UtUffieKl Balldln«, 
Aaattn. IVixaB. la tha State repreienta- 
tiva of tha Amerldaii Had Ofeaa and 
the Katloaa] Aaaoctetlon for the.Btu- 

and - PraTentfon of ' TutMrcnloaia 
ataAi tUa jraar. Laat year nearly 
118,000 waa ralaed for antl-tuberculos- 
la work In Texas, and It la expected 
tkat the seal sale this year will total
lao.ooo.

The date of the beginning of t ^ l  ^  
■ala la Nerember IS. During the paStT^ 
yraar thia' Association has ^duated 
$1000 tjl thd- State Hospital for Crip- 
.pled antf Deformed Children sufTeflng 
from Tutlin^uloshi, at Qalvestpn. In 
South Texas Miss Bula Bauq^, the 
public health nurse of the association.

RCD CROM *USV

Thia is a rary bu ^
Red Croaa worhara.^ a 
wkh Mrs. J. r . Rof* lil 
making a desperate- Ifffcm 
Christmas boxes fo inhe soldier boys. 
The allotment for Pecos is 200 boxes, 
and the coat of each box |1.60.

The Chapter begs of yon to do you. 
utmost tp help send cheer and gre 
Ings to our homesick, lonesome, sick 
and wounded soldiers at the front.

The Red Cross states that with thea
proper assistance, no one shall be 
overlooked 'on Christmas morning, 

us do our part to make somebody's 
y happy on Christmas. The boXi*s 

kmuHt be off by November lith.
The HJuterpean Club very generous

ly dbnated |45, the proceeds of the 
mirslcal held last week, to ^he Christ
mas boxes.

;for an ^^ Iblt gt thê
,1- M.w»m of Texas whlcb will| Department o f ‘ 'Agriculture is's\^r<

ftirthw extl1?l; eqtrat any"*Indhstrfln fdktur^ rising thd pi^idtictioh for sale of vNlt-

' "Mrs. T. Y. Casey, with an energetic 
Is examining the childr^ of the pub-, .^mmittee, has been busy with the 
Uc and phrdchTal schools from physiol
ailments which interfere with thc|if 
studies. In order that they may be 
corrected and thus become better 
■eholars and more efficient citizens. 
During the past year the association 
has also been able to stimulate inter
est in public health matters in many 
parts of Texas.

In order to continne these activities 
and at the same time carry on the 
edneationaJ c^ p a ig n  among Texas 
aoldiere, which Ik so needed at this 
time, it Is necessary that the State 
association have at least |6000 more 
Income than ever before. In *the lar
ger cities of Texas, where organized 
pabUe health work is carried on. Red 
Cross Christmas Re^s are sold and a 
commission is retained by the local 
organisation with which to carry on 
its activity during the coming year.

There are still several communities 
in Texas where arrangements have 
not been made to sell the Red Cross 
Christmas Sealsi The Texas Public 
Health Association will be glad to 
hear frmn responsible organizations 
who are willing to cooperate in the 
work of this aasoclatlon.

------ O--------------------
C O M P LA IN T A LM O S T GONE

“ Foley’s Honey and Tar is great,” 
writes L. W. Day, 65 Campbell Ave., 
E. Detroit, Mich. “ It relieves bron
chitis quickly. My complaint has al
most gone and 1 hope never to have it 
again.” Time and the experience of 
thousands have proved that there is 
no better medicine for coughs, colds, 
or croup. Get the genuine For sale 
at Bozeman’s Drug Store.— Âdvt, ]

Pbod Conservation Pledge C\rds. If 
you have not signed one. you are re
quested to call Mrs. ‘ Casey and 'she 
wlHyil^adly furnish you with a card.

Mrs. Cf. C. Colwell, who has a son 
with the colors, has graciously volun
teered to see to the upkeep of the 
sewing room, a duty which has been 
badly neglected, and this will be much 
appreciated.

Mrs. Henry Slack and Mrs. O. J. 
Bryan have organized a unit of neigh
bor workers to sew for the Red Cross 
Chapter, at the home of Mrs. Slack. 
100 cut garments are on hand. Don’t 
forget how important it 'hi to sew.

The Enterpean Club have further 
arranged to give a benefit for the Red 
Cross each month. _

Miss Florence McCarver will be the 
hostess at her home on the afternoon 
of November 17th, from 2:30 to 6, to 
a Red Cross knitting and 42 tea. The 
proceeds will be given to the Chapter. 
All are cordially Invited. Ehich guest 
is requested to donate 10 cents, and 
an additional ten cents if the game is 
entered.

In response to an invitation to this 
hospitable home, one alwaxw meets 
with a happy return.

RED CROSS REPORTER.
---------------------O--------------------

MRS. P. O. 8 T U C H E L L  T E L L S  HOW 
SHE CURED HER SON OF COLD
“ When my son Ellis was sick with a 

cold last winter 1 gave him Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It helped him 
at once and quickly broke up the cold” 
•vrltes Mrs. P. O. 'Stuchell, Homer 
City, Pa. Thh» remedy has been In 
use for many years. Its good qualities

T H E  EW t E k P iU S E  A N D  P E C O S  T IM E S
•PCCIAL FKATURE FOR 

FAIR IN 1918
STATE

Friday, Nov^nber 9,
WILT RESISTANT COTTON

A r  ft pftlt of ItwVork in combafRhf 
the d€»tructiv€ cotton wik, the PLAN IN TME w i n T l R

at former world fairs is being made by 
the Buy Mode In 'I^exss AftBocUitlon.

It is hoped that the opening ot 
the next fhir the AssSclatlon will have 
erected at the State Fair Park in Dal
las, an exhibit building which will be 
unique in Itself. This building will 
be a handsome structure in which will 
be used only Texas-made material. It 
will be a commodious one and the As
sociation officials believe every foot 
of exhibit space will be used.

Possibly every one of the tens of 
thousands of Texans who visited the 
exhibit of 1917 at the Fair were as
tonished at the extent and variance of 
T e^ s  manufacture. Members of the 
Association, enthusiastic over the suc
cess of th is^ a rs  effort, are planning 
to make the 1918 Exposition of Texas 
products represent to the last degree 
the possibilities of the State's raw re
sources. This should make the Buy 
It Made in Texas building one of the 
chief points >pf Interest at the great 
State Fair.

Estimates of attendance at the Buy 
It Made In Texas exhibit in its first 
year at the State Fair, indicate that 
fully ninety-five per cent of State Fair 
visitors saw Texas made products that 
were shown there. '

------------------O------------------
C ER TA IN  CURE FOR CROUP

Mrs. Rose .Middleton, of Greenville, 
III., had this experience In the treat
ment of this disease. She says.
When my children were small, my 

son had croup frequently. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy always broke up 
these attacks immediately, and I was 
never without it in the house. I have 
taken it myself for coughs and colds 
with good results.”

-------------------- 0 ----------------^
FED ER A L R EV EN U E TA X

The following is an extract from 
an Act to provide revenue to defray 

war expenses and for other purposes” 
passed by Congress and approved on 
the 3rd day of October 1917:

SEX?. oUO “That from and after the 
first day of .November, 1917, there 
shall be levied, assessed, collected, 
and paid • •  ̂ a tax of 5 cents upon 
each telegraph, telephone, or radio 
dispatch, message, or conversation, 
originating within the United States,

resistant cotton seed by about 50 far
mers In South Carolina, Georgia, and 
i^ahama. These cooferative'breeders 
ftgi^  to secure proper «ded, to follow 
the bre^dWg methods outlined by the 
field pathologist, to exercise neces
sary care to maintain the purity 
their seed, and to offer it for sale at 
a reasonable price, not to exceed an 
amount previously agreed upon. They 
also agree not to sell seed not grown 
by them unless so stated.

A field pathologist, as a represen
tative of the State and of the PepartjF 
ment of Agriculture, provides these 
cooperative ‘breeders with small quan
tities of select planting seed in the 
beginning or refers them to other 
breeders from whom they can pur
chase such seed at a reasonable price. 
He visits the br^ders several times 
during the season to advise with them 
regarding'the work and to show them 
all the details, from the planting 
through ^the selection, note ta*king, 
and ginning. He will also soon take 
up the work of inspecting the seed 
fields and will give the breeders seed 
certificates.

Breeders who carry out in all de
tails the methods of breeding advocat
ed by the United States Department 
of Agriculture will be given certifi
cates for “ registered seed.” All other 
seed where the standard or variety in 
wilt-resistant, pioductiveness. and in 
purity is being maintained, but where 
the plant-to-rovv-method is not being 
followed in ail its details, will be cer
tified a.s “ improved seed."

--------------------------0--------------------------
AN OLD MAN'S STOM ACH

As we grow older and less active, 
less and less food is required to meet 
tile demands of our bodies. If too 
much is habitually taken the stomach 
will rebel. When a man reaches the 
advanced age of 85 or 90, you will find 
that he is a light eater. Be as care 
ful as you will, however, you will oc 
casioiially eat ^more than you should 
and will fet*I the need of Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets to correct the disorder 
These tablets do not contain pepsin 
buV strengthen the stomach and en 
able it to perform its functions natur 
ally. They also cause a gentle move
ment of the bowels.—Advt.

--------------------------0-------------------------
The things to eat that haven’t had

—0--
Strictly speaking, all citizens .if 

I-America save the Indians are ‘ for
eigners,” but Ameican ism In its high
er seme is a state of mind and con
science. In this sen.se every believer 
in and upholder i t democratic Ideals, 
no matter where he was born or lives, 
i f  a true American. No treachery, 
though his family has lived in .\m-Mi- 
ca for 300 ye.'trs, is an American in 
spirit. The foreign-born Ame’iraii pa
triot or the upholder of democracy in 
a foreign land put? h’M to •bamc

We somehow get the Idea that we „er.<hips, or associations shall be usedi'^®^’ CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.admire art, but who among us bir. 

would rather see a small boy bury his 
face In a large wedge of watermelon 
than view a painting of a sunset 

----------------- O------------------

What is LAX-FOS
L A X -F O S  IS A N  IMPROVED CASCARA

^ .  _  ! and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark, | ........ t o .-ToC ure • CoU la One Dgy. | mue Plag Root, Rhubarb Utx.t, Black I received for ser-
TskeLAXATlVBBROliOQeloine. Itetopethe ’ Roll.MayApnleRool.SennaL^avesand I vices rend»*r.‘»l to the United Staler. | diugglst for a 50 cent l)Ottle of Dod-
CcmEli and Headache and works off the Cold. 
D ranista retand money if it fails to cure. 
B- W. GROVK'ta lignature on each boa. 30c.

Peosin. Comi-ines strength with pala
table aromatic ta t̂e. 1 >ocs not gripe. 50c

— with the aeaaon's offerings 
of tea food. Preferred eveiy- 
wbere .with lobster, oysters, 
clams or fish dishes for its 
appetinng, xestful, healthful 
properties. Manufactured 
from the finest cereals and 
gemune Saazer Hops.

ANHBUSBRBUSCH 
St. Louit, U. S. A.

WB

proval o i the S ecreiarv  o f  the Treas- 
iii> . tn:i.v iiv reg iila iicn  p rescr ibe .”

S K t‘ . •**'*;;. “  I hat «*ach person , cor-1 yon w ill feel w eak and sick  and nan.
poratioii. p a n m i> h lp , or  a.-^.^ociation 
rece iv in g  any paym ents r» f ‘ 'rreil lo  in
section  five liQiidrcd shall co lle c t  the 
am ount o f  rhe tax, if any, im posed  by 
.̂lu•h se » iio n  from  the per.son. coriKu- 

ation . partnersiiip . or  a ssocia tion  mak-

m

Notice to the Public

' ' ' i f¥  I
. 7.

E have the sole agency in this section for the 
“ YE PLAN RY“  system, and now have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

these bungalows. Call in and look them over and 
Can furnish plans and blue prints on

sKbit notice.
_________ i __________

jPruett L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
"  Pecos; Texas

ing such pa.Miieiits, and sliull make. 
muAthly returns under oath, in dupli
cate, and pay the taxes so co lle cte d ____
• • • lo the collector of internal rev- j 
euue of the district in which the prin
cipal office of place of Uusjness is lo
cated. Sm-li retiirus siiall contaitt 
such information, and be made in i 
such maimer, as the Commi.-isioner of 
Internal Revenue, with the approval 
of the Secretary of the Treasury, may 

i by regulation pi escribe.’’
* Applied lo telephone messages, the 
I above law will work as follows:
‘ FYom and after Novemlter 1. 1HI7,
1 each message or conv<M>ation irans-I •
initted over any telephone for w’hich 

j the charge Is fifteen (rents or more, is ' 
j subject to a tax of five cents. The 

law eequir»‘8 the relFphone company 
lo collect this tax from the persoti 
paying for such message or conversa
tion in addition to the regular charge 
therefor.

The law applies not only to ail mes
sages on w'hich the initial rate is fif
teen cents-, or more per message, but 
iuso to all messages on which the 
total charge, including overtime, will 
amount to fifteen cents or more. Thus, 
while a message at the Initial rate of 
five or ten cents bears no tax, should 
the conversation be prolonged for k 
period which would make the aggre
gate charge flfteeb cents or more. It 
l3 subject to a tax of five cents.

-----------o-----------
It Is reported that Australia has tl>e 

unprec^eated surplus o f  lOO.OOb.OOfi 
liMsbeii of ,w hw t for export, which 
shoukl tend to relieve the- strain od

th('m eat anyhtlng afterw-ards. 
11 Advertisement

We are Not Doctors
and we don’t claim to know anything 

about aches and pains; but—

We Are Tailors

and do know that we can make >ou 

the smartest suit or overcoat you evei 

had on.

To show you that we niean what we 

say—try us out We’ll not be sati.s- 

fied until you are.

e

Hubbs & Palmer
. T H E  TA ILO R S

T h e  B u i l d i n g  f o r  S p r i n g

You Can’t Build Now
We don’t expect you to

But you can figure on your lumber bill and 
we can help you materially in that matter 
Bring in your plans and toast your feet by 
our fire while we figure out for you the

Lowest Prices for 
the Best Materials

Now is the time to figure the bill and we 
are the people to do the figuring for you.

7 '^ £  PLACE TO B U r ^

I G R O V E S  LUMBER C 9>1
-̂----------- 0 . . . . -----------------------------------------------------------
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The Cattlemen’s Trust Company
OF FORT WORTH
R, D, Gage, President 

Will Consider Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites cprTespondeac.-.

idress
P. 0 . Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

and for the trausmi.ssiou of which a
charge of 15 cents or more is impos-j^ the war are

have been proven by many thousands provided, that only one - p a y m e n t  j oranges and dried apples,
of people. It is pleasant and safe to | ,equlred. uot with-; have some idea how to set
take.-Advt. I lines or stations of one | ‘ he Uble economically.

— O---------------------  , o r  m ure uersons. curuorations i»arl- i ------------------ —o —
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FOR A WEAK STOMACH If the w ar injic'i ;
w orld m ay learn to su b -is :

for the transmission of such dispatch, 
message or conversation.” ] "

SEC- 501. "That the taxes imitosed Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before It 
by section five hundred ghall be paid! -Salivates You! It’s Horrible!
by the person, corporation, partner- i -------------
ship, or ass(H*latlou paying for the . You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
servlets of facilities tendered. * * * ” ! and belive you need vile, daneeron? 

SEX?. 50J. "Thai no tax shall be j calomel to start your liver lind clean 
A pij^stive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic I under .-(ectlou live hundred, \our bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask yo.i;

A s a general rule all yon have to do
is to adopt a  diet suited to your ag-‘ j i^g  gum  flavored with meat
and occu p ation  to keep  your bow els  j ---------------------o --------------------
regular. W hen > ou fee l that you have | Tbg OMnioe That Does Not Affect the Held
eaten too  m uch and w hen constipated , I Because of its tonic and laxative I.- x.v-

. t y-iu 1. 1 - • -n i TIVK BROMO QUININE is belter than cr .;s&r>tHKe on e  o f  G nam oerlain  S T ablets. i Quinine and does not cause nervousne!-' -or
I rin^ins in head. Remember the luH tad

 ̂ ! look ior the signature ot E. w . GKOVE. y.c.

Oi uuy State. Territoiy, or the Iflstrict j sou's Liver Tone and take a si>oonful 
ot ( ’olumbia. The riglu to e.\emi>iiou ' tonight, ff it doesn't start your liver 
!imier this section siiall he evidenced ; and straightep^ you right tri) better 
in such^ manner as liie Uoinmisaiou- than calomel tnd without griping oi 
er of Inu'rual Kevenue, with the ap- : making you sick I want yjOii to go

What Will Happen 
During the Coming 

Tragic Year?
WE ARE NOW CONFRONTED BY THE MOST EVL. 

FUL YEAR IN THE HISTORY OF THE W ORLD .
back to the-store ami get your mone> 

Take calomel today and tomorrow The Great Question The Real A nswer

se.ated. Don't lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight an.d 
wake np feeling great. It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give It to your children 
any time. It can’t salivate, so • let

'F ort w o r th  st .vr i 'n

AUSTOIAN LINE GIVING AW AY
fifittRD OISCÛ̂S 3

(2LAI fvcnmus !
OTTHt ElfflRE

■BBW; 1
E *  fc

Worth Is

oration Canp

What will happen to our soldier 
boys in 19187

Read The Star-Tolsgram, the 
with complete war service

Keep inforined on the war news by reading

The Star-Telegram
FO R T W O R TH , U. S. A.

Will reach you alŵ ays First—With the Last
Because It prints late night editions all based on train departures.

Member o £ A e  \ ^he Three Great '
Assocrated Press / American News
International News Service f Gathering 
United Pr6ss j Services. “ ^

-  EXCLUSIVE WNDON TIMES REPORTS
The dally Cable War New^ supplied The Star-Telegram by The Tirres 
Is exclusive, authentic Ehiropean information not to be found in any 
other paper in the SouthweeL

. Dec. l*t to ISth.
Also donY 1 ^ 1  to read the local weekly.

Subs^iptjoii rates pre 
higher this yM r, due to 
ir te re a o e d  production 
eoete forced u|>on-pub- 
liehqrf. White PftP^. ftftd 
RMmin^ «oft|ibi|pM in* 

betno 1'

Daily With Sunday 
7 Oaya • Week 

Regular Rate...fFJQ 
Bargain R «ln ...| M 8  
You f a v a * . . . . . .| U 8 alone being 118

Daily Witho«K Sun
day, 8 Oaya a Week 
Regular Rate. .-85.50 
Bargain Rate..
You Save.



^Tlm Old siaiKiM.
Tonic is « ;giH7 Tahiabte m  a 

S U w d ft «Mtaiiis Ibt
OB
iM ttk$ .■ad

I vp tile WlMde tifiditii. dPctnf.
Si- * '*- • __ 1 _ ___

LAWYjWS.

BEN PALMER
'A ttorney at Law

PBCOS, TEXAS
Office in Firdt National Bank 

 ̂ Building

O -U .  *U• tn 1 iSJ.'i-i
T .

/ V

W. W. HUBBARD 
Lavryer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

Pecoi,

J. W. PARKER
Attorney-at-Law 

.Rooms 5, 6 and 8 .
Otct First National Bank

. . . . Texas

 ̂ J. R  STABLBY 
• Attomcy-at-law

Office oTer Pecos Drug Company
Pecos, - - Texaa

J O H N  B . H O W A B H  
C L A Y  C O O K E

LAWYERS
• rKCX>8,TEXA8

k

W. A. HUDSON,
Ijawyer.

Suite 16, Covran Building. 
Pecos, Texas.

UNDERTAKING 
J. E. WELLS

f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r  a n d
EMBALMER

Pecos Mercantile Company
Day 18— PHONES—Night, 78

When company comes 
there is no tim e to  
waste—no chances to 
be taken— so mother 
sees that there is al
ways a can of

C A LU M E T
BAKIR6 POWDER
on hand. Cakes, pies, 
dough nuts, muffins and 
a ll good things to eat 
mus? be dresSsd up in 
their best taste and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
f be upheld — and she 
“stakes” it on Calumet 
^ t^ ;ytim e. Sheifewuu^sit 
will not disappoint her.
Order a can and have the 
*'company” kind of bakings 
etrry day.
Calumet contains only such 
ingredients as have been 
approved officially by tht? 
U. S. Food Authorities.

Yes MYt wbea yea b u y  it. 
Tea MYc wbea joa ose it

Thos. H. Bomar
Consulting Civil Engineer 

and Architect

PECOS, ■ - ^  TEXAS

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
* The Enterprise

Through Sleeper
- T o —

CALIFORNIA
With Six Hours for Sight-See

ing at El Paso
—VIA—

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
-All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and | 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise, Pecos.
u ------------------------------------- - --------------

MAX KRAUSKOPF
Sheet Iron & Metal Worker

a A N IT A R Y  P L U M B IN G , A C E T T L E N B  L IG H T S  A N D  G B N B R A T O K a  
OAIA’ A N IZ B D  a N D  C O P P E R  C O R N IC E , G A L V A N IZ E D  T A N K S  A N D  CIS 
TER N S. H A V E  T R O U G H S, C O N D U C T O R  P IP E S . T IN  R O O P IN O , V A L L ^ '  
TIN, G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N  F L U E S , E D W A R D 'S  O R N A M E N T A L  CBILWi-'.

ALL K IN D S O F  F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , W A G O N S . H A R R O W S . CULT* 
Va t  *RS DISCS. JO H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID IN G  P L O W S

!■

n AT.T. CN  M B W H E N  IN N S aiD  ,O F  A N Y T H IN G  
IN  T H IS  L IN B

KOR SALE
H. a  G. N. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTY

Surveys Ho*. 46, 47, 6S, K . W . half of Cl, and C8 in Bk>d( 4.
Noa. 43. 46. 47, and W. half of 9T. in Block 5. ■
The aurveys in tbaaa hk>ck* ar* * ltu # ^  from 6 to 8 m iM  from Peeoa City, in tfc* aitera 

belt of the Peeo* RIy w  country ana be sold as a -mwam or in quArtar saetlona.
Also surras Nos. 18 aad 4A la Block 6»aial Sumpr Npo. 6b •■d lf» hi Block 7 .
Alto survtys Nos. SI, 88, 8^  and (frontina on tba I^aeos Bhror) and 86 hi Blodi 1* and 

Nes. 11, 16, and l 7, adjacent tharatOb ta BlOek 2, in tBs eleinity of Riyarton, on tha Paeoa 
RiYar Railroad.

Alao SuTvsya Naa. 4, A 6b and 19. frontina on tba Par#i Rivar, In Block A ta thiftaUama 
northam portion of P a ^  County, and partly M Raeyas Coantjy.

f B A *  11̂ ^  »  aaranjt In BMak M; > o m  of

No local aaants for those lands, which i 
rhet for thm ownar. WlOiaai M.

llod dhpoet by tha Agant Attomsar hi

f j ^ J ^ t e r n s y  in  Fa c t,

J.' d. JdtfM Bhltiped ‘tftrie 
decked can  of aheep to .the Kanaats 
City market Monday.

Last Monday waa moving dAy In 
I Saragoaa. Rev. C. A. Dickaon moved 
I Into hla new realdence which he Ve- 
I cbntly purchaaed and added two i^ m a 
■ to; Jeaae WllMama moved into the 
S. T. Hobba realdence; John Conger 
to the C. J. Donoho residence, and W. 
W. Clmndler, 8r., to the E. B. Conger 
realdeMe, which he bought

- Arthur Stancilff, son of Mr. and Mr. 
O. W. Stancilff, waa married at Dallaa 
last Mondib  ̂ and he and the bride ar
rived Tuesday night for a short visit 
with his parents, leaving Friday morn
ing for California, Washington . and 
Canada. Mr. Stancilff la aurperinten- 
dent of the Western States Cement 
Company, at Independence. Kanaa.̂ . 
W'e extend to the bnide and groom our 
best wishea.

Quite a crowd of Saragosa folks at
tended the Saragosa-Balmorbea Red 
Cross Hallowe’en Carnival at Balmo- 
rhea last Wednesday night The car
nival was a huge'success. The grand 
march by the ghosts was good, and 
the playlet, entitled "Goddess of 
Love,” played by Misses Jimmie Con
ger and Katherine Erwin, was excel
lent. "Mr. and Mrs. McOinty," play
ed by Dixie Patterson and Miss De
laney was fine. The different booths 
were attractive and well patronized. 
We understand.that quite a nice sum 
was realized for the Red Cross.

THE ENTEaraisE. AtP> ttCCB II
So^nniwir fi pMtSoik 

C o ^  on ^  Mtii ^ y  of Octd-; 
her A. D. IB'k shft ni^bored on 
Ih# dodktt of Mid 'Court ,No. 1757, 
whar^n H. J. .Venn la plaintiff, and 
Peooa end Toyah Inka irrigation 
Company at al, are d^ndants, and 
said petltloa aliasing that heretofore, 
to-wit: on or aliout tha 17th day of 
Deceaiber, 191S, the defendant A. C. 
Binder, did make, execute and deliver 
to Pecos and Toyah Lake Irrigation 
Company, a corporation, hla certain 
deed in writing wherein and whereby 
he did convey to the said Pecos and 
Toyah l!ake Irrigation Company, and 
its successors' and aaslgna, the follow
ing described real estate located and 
situated in Reeves County, Texas, 
said lands described as follows: Sec 
tions 20, 21. and 22, in block C7, Pub
lic School lands, consisting of 1920 
acres, an undivided one-half of the N. 
E. 1-4 of section No. 17, being SO acres, 
also an undivided one-half of section 
23, of 320 acres, also section 24, 640 
acres, all in block C7, Public School 
land, * totaling 1040 acres. Sections 
Nos. 10 and 16, in block C7, 1280 ac 

and the E 1-2 of the N. W. 1-4 of 
section No. 4, Block 51, Tsp. 7, T. and 
P. Ry. Co. Survey. Also the E. 1-2 of 
section No. 9, block C7, Public School 
land, 320 acres.

And at the time of the execution of 
the deed lyid as a part of the consider
ation therefor, the defendant the Pecos 
and Toyah lAke Irrigation Company, 
executed its 8 certain promissory 

[.notes for the aggregate sum of Thir- 
teen Thousand Two Hundred and Fif
ty Dollars, four of said notes being 
for the sum of $2500 each. Three for 
oue Thousand Dollars each, and one 
f."'r $250. There each of said notes 
are and were Vendor's Lien notes and 
a lien upon the hereinbefore described 
land with other lands, and that by 
r€gular transfer and assignment the 
plaintiff herein became the owner of 
note No........... for the sum of |'2500.

Rf
plilliB M. H»yw«rtlK»e in SANtTARtUM THRCC
defBtfnntii/'ibid tkld petition

HAVE IT  HANDY FOR CROUP
Grandmothers and mothers who 

have raised families of children have 
learned from experience tKat it pays 
to keep a bottle of Foley's Honey and 
Tar in the house ready for emergen
cy. It gives prompt relief from dread 
croii,> attack», checks cough* an.l: ^hat said note and all notes In said

series, provided for 6 per cent inter
est from date, and the usual attorney's 
fee due and payable one year aftyr

colds, relieves whooping cough. A 
safe medicine—no opiates. For sale 
at Bozeman's Drug Store.—Advt.

-O-
C A T T L E  SHIPM ENTS

Together With
Quickest Time

An advantage possessed by 
no other line

Consult T. &. P. Agents or write

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Pass. Traflic Mgr.

A. D. BELL 
Gen. Pass. Agent 

DALLAS

date, and that all of 'fuaid notes are 
each long past due, and dcni.'uul na« 
hecM uiad;? for their pa>n'o;u. fin? do-

Tuesday, Hargraves and Patrldg** j fcndartts fall and refuse to pay the 
shipped 10 cars of cattle over the T. | same or any part thereof, to damage 
and P. to Clint where they will be put | of the holders of ail of said notes in 
on pasture. ; the sum of $18,000.00.

A. A. Eddins shipped 9 cars of cat- 
tie to Clint Tuesday where they will 
be placed on pasture..

.Monday Collier and Love shipped 
in cars of cattle from Hoban to An
geles via the P. V. S. and Santa Fe 
roads. On Weduf*sday tliey shipped 
20 cars more to the same place.

J. C. .Jones shipped " cars of sheep 
from i^aragosa to the Kansas Cite' 
market.

Premises considered, plaintiff prays 
for citation to Issue to th® defendants 
la terms of law, and that all non-resi
dent defendants and defendants •whose 
residence Is unknown be citea by pirb- 
llratlon, and that on hearing the 
plaintiff have Judgment for the full 
amount of the said notes mentioned in 
fald deed and a foreclosure of the 
\'rndor's Lien upon the land heroin 
(le.'criJied. tliat an order of sale Isstie

pViiRtlff Riid defen^nta are tha 
Joint ' ow nm  In ' fee temple, of the 
Nor^wMt 1-4 of Section 66 and 'the 
Bootheaat one-q'uarUr of SMtldn 94, 
both in Block 18, iH. 4  O. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey in RMvea Coiwty, Texas; that 
the plaintiff is the owner of one equa 
undivided 18*24ths part of ‘said land 
and premises, and that the defendants 
are the owners, respectively, of one 
equal undivided one-twenty-fourth 
(1-24) each of said land and premises; 
that the plaintiff and defendants are 
the sole owners of said iRnd and 
ITemises so far as known Jto plaintiff 
and the estimated value thereof is 
$6,000.00; lhat heretofore and on the 
7th day of January, 191G, the plain
tiff’s grantors have paid out for the 
imeservation \>f said estate the sum of 
$230.02 for taxes duly levied and as
sessed on said land and premises and 
which constituted valid liens thereon; 
that on July 30th.* 1917, plaintiff for 
value acquired from his said grantors 
an assignment • of their right to re
cover said amount and interest there
on at 6 per cent of and from the de
fendants as to the shares of defend
ants amounting to $57.50 and interest 
from said July 30, 1917; and plaintiff 
prays the court to determine whether 
or not said premises are susceptible 
of division Jn kind and if so that com
missioners be appointed according to 
law and that he be given possession 
of the property ascertained to belong 
to him and that he recover of the de-’ 
fendants the sum of $57.50 and inter
est as aforesaid and have a Hen to 
secure same and that said lien be 
foreclosed; that if said land and prem
ises be found not susceptible of 
division in kind that the respective in
terests of the parties be adjudicated 
and said premises sold as under exe
cution and that plaintiff recover said 
sum of $57.50 and Interest from the 
defendants and that same be paid oui 
of the proceeds of said sale before dis
tributing their shares to the defend
ants; for costs and such other and 
further relief as he may be entitled 
in the premises.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
terra, this writ with your return there
on, showing how' ypu have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Pecos, T̂ ‘x- 
as. this the 15th day of October, A. D 
1917.
(Seal) S C. VAUGHAN, Clerk. 
District Court. Reeves County. Texa.- 
9-t4

Kidney jybrq.. Ellto EL Kleppe,
Averili, jifan.. -%tltei; T  was’U  Far- 
go Sanitarium three weeks for rbe«< 
matlsm aAd kb^^y trouble; got no re- 

^^yjlef. I began nsiag Foley Kidney Pillg 
^ a n d  found inamediate relief. A bottle 

completed the cure.” For sale at the 
Bozeman Drug Store.—Advt.

The government' would come nearer 
getting sufficient from the war tax if 
it would prevent the price boosters 
from getting it first.

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
M AX RITZ, Proprietor

O pp'jcite Pos^offiop

-o-
C ITA TIO N  BY

THE STA'rc 
To the sheriff or

PUBLICATION

OF TEXAS 
auv constable

For a Gom-Peeling 
Picnic, Use

Pain Eases at Once, Com Just Eiec!
D o your corn-ridd ing easily, 'with 

a  smile,— the banana-peel way. 
That’s the “ G ets-It" way,—the on ly 
w ay,— your corn o r  callus com es off 
com plete as though it w ere g lad  to 
get off.

of

o sell said land, and the i ioney pai«l 
On .Nbmdav If. P. \ erhalen shipp.*! 1 court to be distributed first, to tin

|ia>mcnt of the cost, and then to the 
payment of the said Vendor's I.lcn

O-----------------  rotes, if there be enough to pay them.
and if not, that they participate In 
the proceeds of the sale of said land 

Suffer Terribly W ith Corns Because; P*"® rata, as tlie amount each note

a car of hogs from Verhalen to th** 
F'ort Worth market.

WOMEN TORTURED

of High Heels, But Why 
Care Now.

Women wear high heels which 
buckle up their toes and they suffer 
terribly from corns. Women then pro
ceed to trim these pests, seeking re
lief, but they hardly realize the terri
ble danger from infection, sa.\s a Cin
cinnati authority.

Corns can easily be lifted out witl» 
the fingers if you w’ill get from a:i> 
drug store a quarter of an‘ ounce of a 
drug called freezone. This Is suffici
ent to remove every hard or soft corn 
or callous from one’s feet. Yoir simply 
apply a few drops directly upon the 
tender, aching corn or callous. This 
is relieved at once and soon the entire 
corn Qi' callous root and all. lifts out 
withoirt one particle of pain.

The freezone ts a sticky substance 
which dries up in a moment. It Just 
shrivels up the corn without inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding tis
sue or skin. Tell your wife about this.

(AdYrrtlscmcot.)
----------------- O-----------------

luars to the whole amount the land 
may liTl’ig.

Heroin fail not but have before s.iul 
Court, at its afore.^aid next regn’a * 
term, this writ with your return there
on, shoving how you have execu «..i 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
pf said C'.nrrt, at office in Pecos. Tex
as, this the 26th day of October. A. D. 
1917.

District Court, Reeves Countv. 
10-t4* ^

o(

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Coustable 
Reeves County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Commerce Trust Company, a 
corporation who resides iu Missouri, 
Harry Palmer, C. G. Davenport, F. O 
Van Deren, A. C. Binder, R. E. Bell, J. 
N. l>evin, L. H. Coley, and R. S. John
son, the bondholders, A. B. Bell, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper publisned in 
your county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 70th 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
iiewspaper publiahed in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in Uie nearest district to maid 
70th Judicial District, to appear at tbo 
next regnlar term of the Otstiiet 
C o ^  of Reevee County, to be k^den 
gt the Court House thereof, in Peoos, 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in Novem- 

W  A f t   ̂ "
v F i T T B r n s s r

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Constable of Reeves

County-Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Joseph Hager and the unknown 
heirs of Joseph Roger, Johann Rager 
and the unknown heirs of Johann 
Rager, Wilhelm Rager, and the un
known heirs of Wilhelm Rager, Adolph 
Rager and the unknown heirs of
Adolph Rager, Josephine Ott an d .......
Gtt, her husband, who^e Christian 
name is unknown to plaintiff, and tho 
unknown heirs of Josephine Ott, and 

‘ Ruth M. Hayw’ard, by making pirbli- 
cation of this citation once in each 
V eek for four consecutive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Reevel 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on 
the 3rd Monday in November,^ A. D. 
1917, the same being the 19th day of 
November, A. D. 1917, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 15th day of October A. D 
1917, in a suit numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1753, wherein W. 
W Stewart !■ plaintiff, and Joseph 
Rager and the unknown heirs of Jo
seph Rager, Johann Rager and the un
known heirs of Johann Rager, WQ-.
helm Rager and the unknown heirs 
or WUbelm Rager, Adolph Rager and 
the unknown heirs of Adslpli Rgger.

the nnknewn M rs of Jose-

Hcevea cou iit>— (•reeling:
You are h ere ’;>y com m anded to oiiav 

liicii A. E. Huglie.s by luaniag pa.dit.i 
Ilou o f  this citation on ce  iu euch week 
for eight .sueccbslve w^eks p rev io ’a
10 Ike le tu n i da.» I.ereof, in son 
new spaper p iib lbh ed  in your c o u n t ; .
11 thrre he a hew.^pr.per publlrfhc.i s
therein, but if not. then in any news-. 
paper published in the toth Judicin’ ! 
District L.‘but If there be no newspapcf j 
published in said Judicial Di-strici. , 
then In a newspaper pub!isln*d in ti.' j 
1 (arrst District to ?<aid 70 Jirdl̂ ’ l'’ ' I 
District, to appear at the next resnilar j 
term of the Di.strict Court of Reeve • 
rounty, to be holden at the Cnur' ; 
House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on th« [ 
3r(̂  Monday In November. A. D. 1017 ! 
the same being the tOth day of No
vember. A. D. 1917. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 14th day of September. A. D. 
1917, In a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1744, wherein U. 
'S. Pawkett Is plaintiff, and M. L* Tal
bot, A. E. Hughes,’  R. O. McCarmock 
and M. E. Pawkett are defendants.! 
and M. E. Pawkett are defendants and j 
being a suit to foreclose a vendor'.a 
lien note for the sum of 9405.00, dated 
July 25. 1910, due July 25, 1912, draw
ing interest at 7 per cent per annum 
from date, and providing for the us
ual attorney’s fee, and expressly re
taining a vendor’s lien against Secs. 1 
and 12. both In Block C-3, Public 
School Land In Reeves County, Tex
as; said note having payments there
on redirclng same to $275.00. It being 
alle.ged that all the defendants have 
some Interest In the above said land, 
and said suit being brought to fore
close the lien against said two sec
tions of land. It being alleged that 
plaintiff is the sole owner of said note, 
and that plaintiff became the owner 
of said note by purchase from B. R 
Stine and F. W. Johnson. Plaintiff 
prays for general and special relief 
and for a full description of said suit, 
reference Is made to Plaintiff’s Origi
nal Petition now on file In the above 
court '̂

Herein fall iiot, but have before 
said court at Its aforesaid ^next regu
lar term, this .writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Ohreh under my hand and the seal 
of said court,* it  olBcc In Pecos, Tex
as; this the 20Ch day of Beptembur, A. 
t>. 1917.

8. C  V A H O ««€, Clerk.

Aronnd the 
rid In Corn Agony* 
I s e  ••Gctn-It.’* 

**Gcts-It”  has cured more corns 
than all other rem edies combined. 
I t ’s as sure as the sunrise, and as 
sa fe  as water. Used by millions. 
Don’ t take a chance with your fe e t  
you  can’t afford to experim ent 
■with unknown m ixtures when you 
k n ow  "G ets-It”  never fails.

"G ets -lt”  w ill rem ove any corn 
o r  callus. W ear those new, stylish  
shoes o r  pumps i f  you want to,—  
g o  ahead and dance. Demand 
"G ets-It.”— throw  substitutes back 
on the counter! 25c Is all you need 
pay at any drug store, o r  it wMl be 
sent direct by  R  Law rence & Co... 
Chicago. 111.

SafitaFe

All the Year
Tourist Tickets

rliiiiiid trip all the year Tour- 
st ticket? on sale daily to prin- 
:ipai points «.-ast and west, 
'cai'inj; lonj? limit and liberal 
aop overs granted. Thiese 
ickt.ds provide some very at- 
ractivc tours. On your trip 
vest visit the Grand Canyon of 
Vrizona reached via the Santa 
.̂ e. daily Pullman service, Har
ley meals. Detailed particu- 
ars cheerfully given.

C. M. WILSON, Agent.
Panhandlp & Santa Fe Rv. Co

• • • • • • • M M
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Sold Ewerywdwie

SUFFERED FROM BACKACHE, 
RHEUMATISM, D R O K Y .

Dear Mr. Editor:—“ I wish to tell you 
of a recent cxp(?rience 1 had when suffeiiiig 
from backache, wcaJc back, rheumatiaiiu 
dropsy, and congestion of the kidneys.  ̂ t  
tried a new medicine, called ‘Animc,! 
which has recently been dLscovered by Dr. 
Pierce, of whose medicines and Surpeal 
iWitution in Buffalo, N. Y., you have no 
doubt heard for years. This medicins 
acted upon me in a wonderful manner. I 
never have taken any medicine so helpfid 
in such quick time. I do wish anyone 
who needs it would give it a trial.”

(Signed) G. H . H erb .
N ote .—If backache, scalding urine at 

frequent urination bother or distress you 
or u uric acid in the blood has caused rheiH 
matism. lumbago, gout, neural^ or sci
atica, if you suspect that you have kidney 
or bladder trouble, send 10 centt to DoeUw 
pierce, at Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
for large trial package or at all druggists 
in 50-wnt package. '
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S^feriptlM i,-----$1.50 a year
In Advance

MatewMt prohibition oerrled In th^ 
Mato o< Ohio, oa the 7th, by an ap> 
froarimatod m aM Ity of 1M7 Totea.

■arly ratnma from the 'N e v  York 
eiaetloo held Toeaday, indlehta that 
the Woman Snflrace Amendment car
ried -by 40,000 majority,*

Ban Joee CaUfomia, Oils week went 
lalo the dry oolfimn by ,a  .aobeUntial 
rote, pwttinc oet of beeinees on Jan
uary let, about SO ealbooe. >

t

la  the New York mnnidpal election 
Taeeday, Mayor M it^ e l. who waa a 
candidate for re-election on the rnsion 
UMset, was defeated by Judge Hylaa. 
the Tammany £UU1 candidate.

t

The inreeUgation of the affairs of 
ttie dtflirent state departments at 
A i H a  was atarted thtt week and will 
ooallnne until ererything is looked 
into. Borne aeoaatiooal deseloiNnents 
may be made pebiic before the month 
im o a t

The eeeopd Liberty Loan was over- 
aabecrtbed by |1,617,5SS,S00, which 
Is an OTcr^Ubecription of M per cent 
of the S.000,000.000 asked for and only 
Sm ,000.000 leas than the $5,000,000.- 
000 masimum hxed by the treasury. 
Secretary MeAdoo says that the third 
loan which was to be asked for In Jan
uary, will not be necessary'.

Maatleaa days, sugar less days, and 
.wheatless days are being obeerred In 
dtfferent parts of tbe. United States 
at preaent, in an effort to conserve the 
supply of these commodities. A good 
Idea, for if this country is preparing 
for a  three years* light, the Ameiican 
people'better save every ounce of fcod 
stuff possible. Conservation is the 
keynote to tbe situation Just now.

il *

New Mexico voted on s  Constltu- 
tlonal Amendment Tuesday to prohibit 
the* manufacture, sale or importation 
of Intoxicants into that State. The 
amendmeut carribd by abont* 20.000 
majority. In some of the smaller 
towns it Is reported tbst some of the 
saloon keepers turned out and worked 
with the prohibitionists to carry tbe 
amesHlmsnt. .Another unusual feature 
of this election was that all the larger 
towns of the state gave majerltles for 
prohibition. Old John Barleycorn 
is surely doomed.

People who have been away from 
■ Pecos recently and nave returned af

ter traveling over considerable conn* 
try, report conditions pretty bad In 
some sections and say that Reeves 
county looks good to them and they 

. are glad to get back. It’s pretty dry 
here, but we are better off than are 
those in many parts of the State, and 
especially W est Texas, The people 

“ who are dependent upon rain to make 
their crops have been pretty bard hit 
this year. In some counties thousands 
acres of fine land has not had a plow 
pnt in them. Moral: Come to Reeves 

‘coonty where you don’t have to de
pend on rain to make your crops.

IMPROPER JURY CHARGE GIVES 
MAN FREEDOM

 ̂ i

Anetin, Nov. 7.— The court of crim
inal appeals today reversed and re
manded the case of Octavlano Flores 
from Reeves county, convicted of vi
olating the local option law, and  ̂given 
three years, the extreme penalty for 
such an offense. Tbe reversal was 
because the trial judge failed or re
fused to grant the request of the ap
pellant for a special charge with ref
erence to a remark the district attor
ney made in his argnment to the Jury. 
The remark waa:

**If yon don't convict tbe defendant 
th this case I am going to hare you all 
Indicted and sent to Jhe penitentiary 
fbr perjury.”
'  The defendant promptly objected to 
this remark, and the court as prompt
ly sustained the objection, but the 
Judge fallefi to reprimand the dis
trict s t to m ^ . The appuUant than 
fropoaad a apaclal chart a in writing 
fiistructing the Jury in rafaranca to 

objection to the distrtet attomay*s 
Ybr s o n #  reaaon .the Jndga 

or rffused. to gHre tbe diavga 
M  the opftBlan af lh a  aonrt oFcrtaalnal 

hjuX'Aonld hare gtrad the

The demandant in the above oaae 
aii dafiii#ud ..b y . S fn  Palmar 

B  B i M W a p g  OMF-CoalM of

p t Mth, 1117.

A m  nwa that thia wUl raaeh you aa 
guMa a aiflrphsa  ̂ but ham  ngrar M  
able to tea yOu imd Mrs. Warner ho% 
sraolul appradatad your'YiaH at Chi
cago, and waa quite oMappoInted that 
I waa unable to mXt on you p e o ^  be
fore wa left the Btataa but wrarything 
waa ao iimcanain, could not gat away, 
and when we did leara, left on short 
notice, l e f t  old U. 8. A. on July S3, 
and Just SI days from that date land
ed In Bngland, where wa camped a 
few days*at a.beautiful camp near 
Borden. After a few days rest we en
trained about 4:00 a. m. one eventful 
day -and paraded In London. You 
very likely'read about It In the papers. 
W e nUxt day steamed out aoroaa tbe 
noted English Channel for Prance. 
Should say this was done at night, as 
day sailing hi the Channel isn’t the 
most iKipolsT sport id* tbe world. The 
Germans find it a very convenient 
place for their submarines. W e came 
acroas in fine shape, although for 3 
days I was vary saa-alck due to some 
very rough water we ran Into. One 
of our boata ahead of us ran Into a 
sobmarlne and after an exchange of 
aoma 10 shots escaped witheut dam- 
•gu.
. Was sgresabiy surprised in kha 
scenery in Bnlgand; it ia elmply 
grand. Moat every houaa is buUt of 
brick and In large towns you can’t 
help but not they are all built in tbe 
same fashion. ’The thing yon note es
pecially la the large number of wo
men and no man. They have all been 
called to the tranchsu. One never 
seae any one In England or France in 
civilian elothee. W e had the good 
fortune to see the King and Queen of 
Bngland during the parade and took 
lunch on his grounds. One of the 
Isrgeet crowds ever seen in I»ndon  
turned’ out for the parade. One thing 
that is very noticeable In both Bng
land an<f France Is the odd railway 
equipment. All cars are very small 
and tbe passenger coaches or carri
ages as they are called are very pe
culiar. Hare eight compartments |o 
the car which will seat eight parsons 
each and one cannot travel from one 
compartment to the other but must 
stay where he first locates. No drink
ing water, etc. on trains. One must 
get off St stations and purchase it. 
We had quite a time getting used to 
the ways, and in fact we are still hav
ing quite a time getting used to 
things. We were received with open 
arms by the French people and they 
are a.very fine lot and never lira of 
trying to do things for you. Our big 
set back is that we cannot speak 
French, but think we will pick It up 
fast— necessarily -will have to.

W e are located quite near the front 
and tbe firing is very audible. Quite 
Interesting to 'Ct on a high hill at 
night and watch the different light 
signals and flasaes from the guns. 
When one gets near enough to the 
front to hear the cannon balls it gives 
him tbe impression of an empty wa
gon rolling down tbe road but when 
they hit you idea changes immediate
ly. Due to very frequent air raids It Is 
necessary to dig bomb proofs at every 
camp for your personal safety, be
cause the Germans are doing their 
best to blow up everything they see. 
After night when you hear an aero
plane coming it is quite proper to hunt 
your bomb proof and in case you hear 
the engine stop you automatically, lay 
down Just as fast as you can, the stop
ping of the engine always means he is 
dropping a bomb, and by laying down 
your chances are much better as the 
fragments from the shell have a ten
dency to rise but they are'very dan-, 
gerous and when a man gets struck 
he usually has a very bad wound. ’The 
aeroplane feature reminds one of a 
lonely bird and a ma*n with a long 
range gun; you never know when or 
where to dodge, as one place Is about
as safe as another, and you are un-

«

able to protect yourself. Have seen 
several planes brought down by the 
French anti-aircraft guns, and such 
fighting is very exciting. You always 
want a shell to strike and the odds 
are against you, but, as everything 
else, you get used to it and eventually 
you tire of watching them, they are 
so numerous.

Due to the fact that our censor is a 
very busy man, must close and will 
try and relate some of otir experiences 
later, hut we are not allowed to tell 
much that goes on. Give my best re
gards to Mr. and Mrs. Werner, also 
to Cllfteen. Would be very pleased 
to bear from you.
.  Sincerely,

RAY HARRISON.

Frtday.

#Amgl19HACM 1E ..AtfOCtATION s f 0 ^
HOLD MEET! NO i p W l ^ W P l f lU  i  IIC *

Leonard, Wendt left Wedneaday af
ternoon for El Paso where he will 
work for the Overland people In that 
city. He la a 'a p ^ d td  mnehtniat and 
a flue young man, and we beapeak for 
him aiteeeea in aU respecta.7 •

Dr. H. N. Lttik retim ed Saturday 
from Pendleton, where he had been at 
the bedside of hia father who had been 

111. ’The Btaterprise la glad to 
that the doctor left bis father

Mian $fabel Beeeire

Ua-

troM

The Fkrent-Teaeher Aanodatloo 
aaat In ragnlar neantou nt the eebool 
.building last fYlday aftsr&ooo. The 
presMent, Mrs. B. R. Stine, presMsd.

After the opening by repeating the 
Lord’b pmyer, the routine of business 
wna Immediately entered into ned It 
sma decide to hold a spelling bee for 
the public, with a program of mnsleal 
nombers and readings trom-the High 
School in the auditorium on Friday 
njgbt, the 23rd Inat., as a school bene
fit, the nominal price of ten 'cents for 
admission to be charg^. Webster's 
**Blue Back” spelling book with the 
correct division of syllables and pro- 
nounclation after each to be used.

'The following rammittees were ap
pointed:

Spelling iBee.— Mr. Hayden, Mrs. T. 
J. Yoe and Mrs. Slo Cowan.

Program Committee for December, 
January and February.— Mrs. Wylie 
Cole, Mrs. J. F. R ou  and Mrs. Will 
Cowan.

Membership.— Mrs. -Max Krauakopf, 
Mrs. Albert Sisk and Mrs. C. C. Col
well.

Y. M. C. A. WORK AT CAMP TRAVIS

port for Odober

(Continued from page 1)

Statistics recently published rela- 
Uve to the Y. M. C. A. army work at 
Camp Travis, San Antonio, Texas, in- 
(Uoate the use that is made of the Y. 
M. C. A. buUdJngs. 31,500 soldiers 
vtoit the builjlinf every day. They 
nse 55,000 pieces of stationery, and 
according to the number of stamps 
sold by the secretary, 90.000 piecea of 
mall go out dally.

'Throogh the efforts of the Y. M. C. 
A. the 45,000 men at the camp have 
tbe pleasure of viewing almost 15,000 
feet of moving picture film each night, 
and In a camp situated In the hot and 
dry country aa-4e Camp Travis, the 
24,000 pounds of ice used dally to fur
nish cool drinking water is no mean 
feature of the work.

W e think of tbe men of the Nation
al Army as working 12 to 15 hours a 
day. and then being too tired to do 
anything but sleep, but when it is con
sidered that 4725 recreational games 
took place at the “Y ” buildings at 
Camp 'Travis, it does not seem to be 
the case. 'The men also seem to have 
ample time for attendance at gospel 
meetings, for the average attendance 
per week was 12,000, and the average 
attendance at Bible classes per week 
was 4300.

One could go ahead and give such 
statistics over many columns, but it 
is not necessary, for every one knows 
the big service the Y. M. C. A. is per
forming in the war work, and all ap
preciate the Immensity of that ser
vice.

A striking example of tbe good that 
is being done by tbe Association 
among our allies will be gained by the 
following: X

Mr. Louis''a . Crosset of Boston, of 
tbe War Work committee, has recent
ly returned to the United States from 
an extensive absence abroad for tbe 
purpose of studying methods of the 
British T. M. C. A. at tbe front. In 
reply to a request for some of his e x -1 
perienres, .Mr. Crossett spoke with 
deep admiration of the aplendid ef
forts of tbe British Association in 
Northern France.

**I found a ‘hut’ near the entrance 
of tbe front trench where the shells 
were coming down all around it,” he 
said. “This hut was a little dugout 
made of logs and covered with sand 
bags. At one end was a little kitchen 
where there were two tanks of water 
boiling. Here fresh tea was made 
and set out fresh for tbe men who 
came to the hut when relieved of the 
terrific strain in the front line trench
es. Not infrequently a cup of hot re
freshing tea is given free of charge 
to each of 300 or 400 men in those 
trenches^/and I am sure that this ia 
appreciated by those brave fellows. 
While talking with some of the men, 
one of them remarked, ‘If it had not 
'been for the Y. M. C. A. there would 
have been mutiny here. That is where 
we get our comfort and cheer.* ”

Officers have gone on record with 
the statement that with the coming of 
the Y. M. C. A. to a post, the deser
tions were cut in half, and the morale 
of the troops were considerably rals- 
cnI. The war department recognizee 
the Y. M. C. A. as one of the most ef
fective forces in the building up of a 
strong, clean and efficient manhood in 
the ranks of the enlisted men.

Nothing abort of sicknoas or physical 
inability to attend should keep a child 
from' aehool.

Practically all of the equipment pur
chased thia summer has boen received 
and installed. When everything ia in 
place the faculty desires that we 
have a house-warming occasion, and 
that every patron and friends of the 
•chool come and, inspect the building 
and see som eth !^  of the ccmduct of 
the classes. Mr. Doughty, 9tate Sup
erintendent of Schools, was a recent 
Tieitor to Pecos and after he had been 
shown ovbr the plant said at the time 
and has since written twice to the 
same effect, that Pecos is in line for 
the best of everything in the way of 
State and National aid. Next year 
several hundred thousand dollars will 
be available for use in Texas as the 
result of a National appropriation to 
aid Domestic Science and Manual 
training in schqpls that can qualify. 
The personal visit and recommenda
tion of Mr. Doughty will go far toward 
helping 08 to secure a liberal portion 
of this money.

The following pupils have made the 
hlghost average in their respectlvt- 
grades for the month just closed:

Low First.— Dorothy Bean. High 
First.—Paralee Neil.

Low Second.— Janice McKellar. 
High Second.— Waldon Hhrbour

Low Third.—Josephine Rodgers. 
High Third.— Harry Ross.

Low Fourth.— TUman Durdin. High 
Fourth.— Balser Hefner and Harold 
Sims.

Fifth Grade.— Mary Mount.
Sixth Grade.— Lora Lyles.
Seventh Grade.— ^Ruby Eggleston.
First Year High School.— ^Amber 

Brown.
Second Year High School.— Gussle 

Richburg.
Third Year High School.— Jewell 

Cowan.
Fourth Year High School.— Burette 

Hefner.
The following pupils have maintain

ed a standing of 90 percent In both 
deportment and. studies for the month: 
— Burette Hefner.

A  most cordial Invitation is extend
ed all friends and patrons to visit the 
school at any time.

Respectfully submitted,
T. J. YOE.

U.S.Boys MaintainTra- 
dition in Rerce Clash

-O-
REV. M(X>RE AND FAMILY LEAVE 

FOR ALAMAQORDO.

Rev. and Mrs. Hbnry O. Moore left 
Tuesday for Aalamorgordo, N. M., 
where they will spend the winter, and 
where Rev. Moore will preach during 
hat time, having been granted a 

leave of absence by his charge in Pe
cos for that time. He hopes by this 
move that he will by that time sulB- 
clently regain his health to return and 
retnme his work here. .

Rev. Moore is not only a splendid 
g e o t l^ a n  bqt a strong, forceful ex
pounder of the Word, and the neces
sity of his going is greatly regretted 
net only by his fiock, but by many oth-

SnSsd b e o t^

(Continued from page 11

the Germans stalking the Americans 
and the latter stalking the Germauts. 
In one section of tbe trench one Amer
ican engaged two Germans with the 
bayonet. That was tbe last seen, of 
him until after the raid, when a dead 
American was found on the spot. An
other was killed by a blow on tbe head 
with a rifle butt from above.

Some of the Americans apparently 
at the beginning of the attack did not 
realize Just what was going on. One 
of the wounded, a private said:

“1 was standing in a communication 
trench watching for orders. I heard 
a noise back of me and looked around 
in time to* see a German fire in my 
direction. I felt a bullet hit my arm.” 

The Germans left the trench as 
soon as possible, taking their dead 
and wounded with them.

An inspection showed, however, 
that they abandoned three rifles, a 
number of knives and helmets. The 
raid was evidently earefully planned,I
and the American officers admit that 
it was well executed. As a raid, how
ever, there was nothing unusual about 
It. It was such as is happening all 
along the line. There is reason for 
believing that the Germans were very 
miK-h surprised at finding Americans 
in the trenches instead of French.

The French general in command of 
the division where the American de- 
tachement formed a part, expressed 
exti'eme satisfaction at the action of 
the Americans, for they fought brave
ly against a numerically superior ene
my, tbe handful of men fighting until 
they were smothered.

The bodies of the American dead 
were brought back to divisional read- 
quarters and buried with hours tdday. 
The wounded are at the base hospi
tals.

The whole American expeditionary 
were brought back to divisional head
quarters and buried with honors to
day. The wounded are at the base hos
pitals.

--------------------------0--------------------------
Felix Scholz, working in the T. and 

P. shops at Toyah, was In Pecos Fri
day purchasing a bill of groceries up
on which he declares be can pay the 
expenses of his trip'and maEe a big 
saviiv besides, y e rily. It pays to sd-

ftt the r lih t prices.

Pesteastor (sMsral 
Bnrlewn (mest of

(Ckmttnued from page 1)

induced to visit our splendid public 
school, where he made a splendid pa
triotic talk to the hlcdi school pupils 
for about twenty minutes, using as 
his subject the all-absorbing question 
of today, the war.

Mr. Burleson held the attention of 
his audience to such an extent that 
it is said one could have beard a pin 
dropped on the floor. He said that 
the atrocities ascribed to the Germans 
are true; that they have actually cut 
the hands off infants; that the prison
ers taken by the Germans are now be
ing fed and taken care of by the Red 
Cross. Tbe conditions in the war- 
stricken country is deplorable and al
most indescribable.
, It is the belief of Mr. Burleson that 
the United States is now making prep
arations for a three years’ war.

(Being approached on tbe subject of 
the appointment of a postmaster for 
Pecos by one of the applicants, this 
gentleman was assured, most emphat
ically by Mr. Burleson that politics 
and “pull” would have absolutely 
nothing to do with the appointment, 
and that the one standing the highest 
in tbe civil service examination would 
get the position.

As stated above, Mr. Burleson is a 
cousin of Sid Kyle of our city, and 
since learning this fact our people 
feel more than ever prond of our post
master general and onr fellow-towns
man, Sid Kyle.

Mr, Burleson left yesterday morn
ing for Washington in order to be on 
hand at the opening of Congress on 
the first of December, and that he 
might'have his work w ell in hand on 
the opening day. •

O
TO Y A H  RED CROSS MAKES A FIN E 

SHOW ING

LtST or. JURORS FDR NOVE| 
TERlM o r  COURT

The Toyah branch of the Red Cioss 
held a very interesting meeting at 
the Baptist church Wednesday of this 
week.

The ladies of the town" deserve a 
great deal of praise for their willing
ness and for the great amount of work 
that has been done since last meeting.

The following w'ork was accomplish
ed in this time:

19 suits of pajamas.
26 bed shirts.
2n pairs of bed socks.
The work was all beautifully done, 

and now all have gone to knitting vig
orously and we are sure the knifty 
knitters will have a splendid report at 
th« next meeting.

A written vote of thanks was ex- 
rrnded Mr. Felch for his personal 
check of $50, and the Victoria Club 
for $'21.75 to help local Red Cross 
work.

\\V are anxious to have every lady 
in town cooperate with us In this 

j gr**at work and a cordial invitation is 
! extended to every one to come to our 
j monthly meetings, the first Wednes- 
I day afternoon in each month, at .*1 
j o’clock at the Baptist church and sew- 
I Ing every Wednesday afternoon.

The Noowmber term of the thstjij 
Conr  ̂ of Reeves ooimty will convea 
on the 19th day of the present moatl 
Following Is a Hat of the grand juror 
selected for the term, also the list 
petit Jurors called to serve during tt 
first week, beginning November i&th 

Grand J u r y -^ . P. Verhalen.'w. 
Black, J. C. Short, J. B. Woolfolk 
B. Young, A. J. Hart, O. D. Collins, p; 
J. Blllingslea, W . M. Meyers, Momô  
Kerr, H. C. Zimmer, Sid Cou;)n, d. t 
McKee, T. B. Pruett, Elmer lohnson 
A. S. Ugon.

The petit Jury for the firp* v̂.ek 
the term Is called for Wĉ d;,esda' 
morning. Nevember 21st.

Petit Jury First Week— A. <; Uari- 
field, J. B. McGuire, Chas. Rô ^̂  
Eblver, H. Yost, J. R. Chandler!' R ^ 
Erwin, F. C. Claypool, Wm .Hobinson, 
J H. Heard, Clay Slack, J Q Adan̂ ŝ  
J. B. Miller, W . F. Alexand* ;, h p 
Wells, Geo. Finley, Sam PreW' q W 
Dabney, Tom Hart, Marvin C'-. A dc, c
A. Eggleston. T. S. Ingle, a
E. D. Balcom, C. W . Ruth, \V RoI- 
bert, J. W . Blakeslea, A. A P tviock 
Jno. Coffee, W. B. Oates, Jn(- ;i' Or-s. 
an.

Second week, Monday, x
B. F. Powell, P. R. Payn-r' •, „ y
Thorpe, Joe R. Preusser, <;:•
Chas. Fitzgerald, Tom Robe.r?> y p 
Burnett, EJd Vickers, B. D. U v 
K  Hkibbs, Josse B. William 
Weinacht, R. E. Williams, F G-.odrich, j 
G. G. Breen, J. R. Wilkes, Her*: '
J. P. Cole, J. W . Goode, C. r  roiwei;l 
G. T  McKinney, W . B. H
Jnc Oates. Jno. Camp, S. W \Va.-d,
C. A. Martin, J. M. Scaulan, Jkoui,
F. M. Hall, R. L. Wigley.Tl. r  -yaa; 
R. L. Baker, C. W . Crawford  ̂ T H, 
Lipscomb and W . W. B»ook'. ^

Third Week, Dec. Z.— dorris, 
W . H. Browning, H. E. Co!!;- - ’ \v.
E>avis, Chas. Tudor, R. P. An  
Bruce, C. W . Criswell, J. W * .̂.jv
Reeves Burchard, Jno. Pn;' . \ o. 
Anderson, W . CllPon, H X s-,
•Willie -Moore, C. B. Jordai: \i
dins, Joe Duncan, W. A -t-
E. Scott, M. A. Grl sham } K;--'
Mose Jone.-(. U. A. Oden. .1 -
R. Ikard, W. S Stephen. 'a .>
Jr., W. B. Collin'^, A. J:-Bin: 4
A. Churchill, J. F Cai *;. . vj 
Wagnon, Geo. Daniel. L ;
and J. E. Wells.

Fourth Week. Dec. l " .—
D. H. Mitchell. Geo. D Prir 
Chandler. Jr.. E. .A.. Huiv*^r 
Biggs, C. K. McKnight, S 
O. J. Green, R. S. Hard-;
Lewis, V. D. Havls, Sar:
F. Kelton, L. W. Andtr.-tj;. 
phy, A. G. Taggart. R T I 
Crum, Will Poer, Ben .<•1’
Duncan, H. T. Collier, r. ;
Victor Elrickson. R. t;. .Mi 
C. Meier. A B. Tinnin. C *
J. W . Watson and I-. R V

A* T

rv.

Now they tell us UbSi H .. 
mark and Sweden will 
to the United State?;, (le:. !* 
United States Treasury i- 
Pennsylvania .Ave, and i • 
Washington, D. C.

It is reported that one <.*: * 
royal family Is to marry a r: 
can woman. The print r

j enough' to see the signs c*i 
Circle No. 1 to meet with Mrs. A. I getting out from v.v.

W. Hosle. Circe No. 2, with Mrs. A.j 
G Van Horn. Circle No. 3, Mrs. Hart, j 
ehalrman, with Mrs. Cla>-pool. Circle j 
No. 4, Mrs. Troxel, chairman,
Mrs. W. B. Humphries.

Come and do YOUR bit.
MRS. CLAYPOOt, Chairman. 
MRS. ANDREX^S, Secretary. 
---------:— ;----o-----------------

Miss Julia Padgett came over from 
Toyah Tuesday, where she had been 
visiting for the past week or two and 
is again in the employ of the Tri-State 

^Telephone Co., filling the position as 
night operator, which she recently 
filled with great satisfaction to the 
public, w'hich will be delighted to 
know that her prompt services arc 
again to be enjoyed by them.

the getting is good.

Our first year in the wa;
with i 1̂11 cost us

it will cost Germany what
money can buy.

-o-
"W ar dodger” is a mi.-mr 

body can dodge it. but some 
ti be punished for trying to

.\A

-o-
A Berlin paper say.s that 

feer and the German pcopb 
But that doesn’t leave muv. 
the German people.

In knocking railway locon. *tAc.' f  
the track automobiles are i.. ra:r.‘ . 
successful this year than '■'e- . |
?ast. . -  1

9CC FORR. P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work 

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE P H O N E  4 2 R E SID E N C E  PHONE 161

NOnCE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS__ \ . __

See Us before you sell your Hides, Produce
and Junk.

Pecos Hide SI Produce Company
Phone No. 11



<IF**‘'***“**<^- - • - , . wAt

k-i0lt6'' < in sd  Seee ~ _r.'̂ .

| i r  R iir flUM iy (Soils
P  . JtBt B om  Opened

Make your Selections 
early and let us keep 
them in our vault un
til you are ready for 
them to be delivered.

Yours very truly,

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co.
"The Gift Shop”

CUSSIFIED COLUMN
FOR SALE.

For 8al«— Sow. 7 weaned shoats, and 
5 jfouog hogs. B. L. STRATTON, 
Porterville, Texaa. 1 2 ^ *
For~8«le— Some fine gentle milk cows. 
Your choice of the best bunch of milk 
cows in this part <rf the country, |50 
to |85. Am reducing my herd since 
the fire. Apply to W . H. IRVINE, at 
Barstow, Texas.  ̂ ll*t4

For Sale—Good, fi/ll-rigged stock sad
dle, 16 Inch tree. Price $30.00. In
quire this office. — 10-tf

No. 240— 92 acres, 4 miles west of 
Pecos, on the T. and P. R. R., 65 or 
70 acres in good state of cultivation 
and irrigation. 3 room house, very 
good bams and sheds. An 800 gallon 
per minute well and 22 horse power 
engine, good pump house; The entire 
field fenced with rabbit proof wire. 
This is a splendid little pump water 
farm. Price, $50 per acre, $1000 cash, 
balance 4 or 5 years at 8 per cent 
Would take some trade on this propo
sition.

RlcKburg Land A  Rental Agency.
About $15,000 worth of resident and 

acreage property in Pecok, Texas; all 
good property to sell or exchange for 
good farm land in General or North 
Texas. Might consider business prop
erty. If you have something that will 
match this, write us, and we will give 
detailed description.

Richburg Land A  Rental Agency.
" *  For Sale— Two rooming bou se^on e  

rock and the other adobe, with cellar, 
cistern, well and comerit tank; a fine 
lot of grape vines, storage and out 
houses. In fact, this is a model place 
with every imaginable convenience, 
and will have to be seen to be appre
ciated. Also a splendid garage with 

^slxty cars now to care for. This gar
age Includes four lots. 'For price and 
particulars see Prank Macek, Toyah, 
Texas. 9-2mos.
FOR 8ALi£— E 1-2 section 28, Block 63, 
in Reeres counry, fojr lease or sale, or 
will trade for Midland pr<H>«rty;— JOE 
JAY, Midland, Texas. 5

Stone building and stock of goods 
and 12 or 15 room hotel in Pecos for 
sale at a bargain. This is a snap for 
some one who wants a proposition of 
this kind. For description write us at 
Pecos, Texas.

Richburg Land A  Rental Agency.
We have quite a good many sections 

of grazing land for lease. Call and 
■;ee us.
F P. UICBURG I-AND & RENTAL 
COMPANY.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION MAETS

Petit Jurors summoned to appear 
before the District Court of Reeves 
county on the 19th day of Nevember, 
are hereby notified that they will not 
be needed before Wednesday, the 21st 
and need not appear until that date. 
12-t2 TOM HARR190N, Sheriff.

---------------------— 0--------------------------

AU TO M O B ILE TO  TR A D E

The Pecos Gin Co. bad, op to noon 
yesterday, ginned 330 bales of cotton 
this season, and estimate that there 
will be something like 200 more to gin.

At the present prices of cotton and 
seed this number of bales will place 
a substantial sum of money in the 
hands of the famers of the Pecos trade 
territory.

--------------------------0-------------------------

CHR ISTM AS RED CROSS DAY

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ' '   ̂ • V. ^

t  A T  T H E  c h u r c h e s .  ^

MCTHOOIBT CHURCH

Sunday s c h ^  at f:46 . Lai the in
crease In attendance oontinoe.

Rev. F. M. Neal, Conference Etmi* 
gellet of the Northwest Texaa Confer
ence will preach morning and eve
ning. This will be the beginning of 
our revival. We hope to have a large 
congregation to greet Bra Neal at 
each eervice.

Junior Missionary Sodeiy, 4 p. m. 
Young Petrie’s Society, 6:20 p. m. 
A cordial tnvltaUon Is extsnded all 

to worship with us.
J. H. WALKER, Pastor. '

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The subject of the morning sermon 
will be “Jeeus* Final Message to the 
Jew.*’ Dtm’t forget the Bible school 
and C. E. aervicss.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to worship .with ns.

HOMER L. MAGEE

,T h e  Pecos Valley Baptist Associa
tion, which comprises all th3 churches 
of that denomination from Odessa to 
Van Horn, and from Fort Stockton to 
the New Mexico line, had a meeting 
here Tuesday, which was attended by 
de legates from the various cliurches.

O
FORD CARS FOR SALE

Bight Fords and Cbevroleta for sale.
J. A.4LARDY.

--------------------- O---------------------
N O TIC E TO  P E T IT  JURORS

Good 5-passenger Overland, go>d 
tires. Will trade for anything.

A. D. LIN TO N , 
City Pharmacy. 

(AdrvrUMMcat.)
--------------------------0-------------------------

PECOS GIN BUSY

PREBBYTERlAiN CHURCff

Sunday school at 10 a. m. This is 
a good Sunday school for you to at
tend.

Rev., J. F. Uoyd, our new chairman 
of Home MlasioDs, will preach at 11 
A m. and also at night 

This pastor Is granted an Indefinite 
leave of absenee In order to try and 
recover his health. He Is going at 
present to Alamagorda,*N. M. Hp will 
try and .supply the. Presbyterian pul
pit there for a time hoping the change 
of altitude and water may put him on 
hie feet once more. In the meantime 
the supply of the Pecos piriplt is in the 
hands of our Session. They will ar
range for preaching and all other 
services from time to time as they 
may be able and may deem best*

I request all our people to cooperate 
with the Session, to attend all services 
they announce, to keep up their finan
ces (I do not intend to call on you for 
financial assistance until I return, if 
it can be avoided) so we may have 
a fund to pay any minister who  ̂nuy 
come to preach, to pay our benovelent 
claims, and to make needed repairs on 
the church and manse in the spring.

Praying God’s blsssing on the best 
people I have served in my life, I re
main.

Tour servant in Christ,
H EN RY.O . MOORE.

------------------------- 0-------------------------

REV. K N IG H T GOES TO  PECOS

The meoabers of the Red Cross, of 
Pecos, have designated T d es^ y , NA  
vember 20 as Christmas Red Crocf, 
Day. On.this occasion the ladies will 
serve lunch at noon consisting of 
sandwiches and coffee and in the af
ternoon they will serve tea, and have 
tables prepared for games. Announce
ment will be made later in regard to 
this matter. Watch for IL

DRESSM AKING AND TA ILO R IN G

At the Manning home. Have work
ed in best shops of Colombus, Ohio, 
and El Paso, Texas. Work guaranteed. 
Prices reasonable. Special attention 
given to remodeling. Tour patronage 
solicited.
11-tf MRS B. A. ODEN

Sunday morning was a dramatic 
hour at the First Baptist church when 
Rev. W . A. Knight for the second time 
offered his resignation as pastor of 
the church. A few weeks ago Rev. 
Knight offered his resignation but the 
church by an oyerwhelmlng rote re
fused to accept it. '

There were not many dry eyes in 
the church as Rev. Knight reviewed 
his pastorate of three years. Since 
he has been jiastor the church has re
ceived 129 new members by baptism 
and 88 by letter, making a total of 
217 members added to the church in 
the three years. In that time the 
church has contributed for all pur
poses about $15,000. The pastor has 
delivered 425 sermons and addresses, 
has conducted 30 funerals, married 52 
couples, and made 1600 pastoral visits.

' Rev. Knight has not only done a 
notable work In the Baptist' chvrcn 
and throughout the county but has 
made a host of friends outside the 
Baptist church. He has ever been in 
the forefront of every forward move
ment in the community and we rei^’ot 
to lose him as one of our citizens.

Rev. Knight goes to Pecos. Texas, 
where he becomes pastor of the First 
Baptist church of that place.— The 
Frederick (Okla) Leader.

--------------------------0--------------------------
SEND IN YOUR CO N TR IBUTIO N

T U R K E Y  FOR T H E  EDITOR

A house and lot in Pecos to tracle 
for your car. Address mo Box 567, 

Texas. . 11-tf

LOST,

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bessire are big, 
wholesouled people wno know how 
and never fail to do the charlUble 
thing. They also hare a keen insight 
and rarely make a mistake in distri- 
bating their alms. *11107 know some
thing also of newspapers and pewspa- 
per men, having lived across the 
street from the editor for more than 
a year. Were It possible they would 
make the whole world happy and not 
one family would go without a Thanks
giving turkey. This being ImpossiMe 
they did the next beet and most chari
table thing they could think of when 
they prepaid the express on a Ane 
yonng tnrkey gobbler to the editor 
and family last week assuring them ef 
a fine Thanksgtrtng dinn^, and now 
The Enterprise family are thankfiU 
and will continue so ' nntll after 
Thanksgiving, and tender to these 

Misfortnnes always inT-patrA gpod people t l ^ .  moot sineerS^thanks
After losing hla tkoroiie the'Char bad tbr thoughtfnlneas a i fd * > e e ^

Loet— In Pecos Novemibw STToung 
female dog, part Collie, tan colored, 
shading to black, answers to name of 
Tramp. Phone 55, Berstow, Texas. 
.MRS. JCHIN M IU 4BR. 12-t2
Lost— On the 24th of October, on the 
road running west toward the oil fields 
from Pecos, a gray coat. $1.00 reward 
for return of same to H ie Aiterprise 
office. n -t l

W Z liT E O .
Wanted—>To sell well machine and 
have wells made to pay for It. Ap
ply at this ofifee. 12-tS*

/ft?

- 04? I'M
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When you step into your grocer’s you find 
different shoitenings— quoted at different prices. 
You may want to know which is the $ah 
nomicdl shortening.

The prices don’ t tell.
Some shortenings will go muen farther than 

others.

For instance:
Many careful housekeepers have found that 

Cottolene goes, very much farther than other 
shortenings which they had been using.

The reason ?
It is very much
Cottolene contains no water. It is always 

uniform in quality.
You will find, too, that pure, economical 

Cottolene gives to biscuits, cakes, pies and fried 
tid-bits a delicate flavor that even expensive 
butter might well be proud of.

The unusual richness of wholesome Cottolene 
makes its econom y a true economy.

In baking, use one-third less of Cottolene than 
you have ordinarily used of other shoitenings.

Remember that the next time you order from 
your grocer. Remember, too, that he can supply 
Cottolene in tins of convenient siz^ .

Recipe for
BAKING POWDER BISCUIT
Into two cups of sifted pastry flour 

sift and mix one level teaspoon salt 
and two rounded teaspoons baking 
powder; chop in one level tablespoon 
chilled Cottolene. Wet to stiflF dough 
with H  cup half water and half milk.

Rolled inch thick and cut with 2-inch 
bizeuit cutter this recipe will make ab6ut a 
dozen biscuits.

BBOSZFAIRBANKSSBID

Cottolene
** T h e  N a tu r a l S h o r ^ n in ^

\  ’0

BOZEMAN R ETUR NS FROM G R EA T  
TR IP  IN NORTH

The Woman's Home Companion has 
instituted a "Treasure and Trinket" 
fund for the adrmeu of the American 
Army, and solicits broken, useless, 
not wanted pieces of jewelry or table
ware, solid or triple-plat^. Hkve you 
any old bracelets, watches, old cuff
links, watch or cigarette cases, gold 
or silver unfbrelia tops, all useless toi
let arUclea, or coins of silver that are 
mutilated, etc? If so, please send 
them to the Citizens State Bank at 
Toyah, Texaa, or to the "Treaaare or 
Trinket Fund" of the Woman’s Home 
Companion at 381 4th Ave., New York 
n ty , by DecenSber 1st. if possible.

All will be melted down by the U. S. 
mint and tvmed into money, the pro
ceeds of which will be need to hoy 
eomforts and equip hoepitala fair the 
airmen.

"H elp the wings of the U. 8. Army." 
Send In your bit, no matter how small.
as every scrap la grstefnlly received.

.---- ;------- -̂-------0---------------------
We know It takes a kmg time to knit 

a pair of eoeka, hat one pair of the 
irtily will ^wlthataod a

•drtir

D. Wood Bozeman returned S afr  
day morning form uostem, Mas... 
where be attended a meeting of offi
cers and directors of the United 
Drug Co.

Wood says that he helped appropri
ate one million dollars for the pur
chase of Liberty Loan 'Bonds of the 
second issue of 1917, the United Drug 
Company paying cash for same.

He visited many points of intercHt 
while on this trip at the expense of 
the United Drug Company, who are 
the manufacturers of the famous Hex- 
ail brand of articles. His sightseeing 
included a trip into Canada, where he 
snived in time*to see a contingent of 
wounded soldiers back from the war 
zone.. Some of the sights, he stated. 
If witneeaed by all America woull 
awaken them tb the iq-lm reality of 
war. The boys are royally welcomed 
and c a r^  for by the people, and Wood 
aaye that Canada is really alive to the 
situatloa Pricee up there, howexer. 
with the possible exception of tobacco 
are about as they are here.

He reports the time of hie life oti 
this trip, and now that he la ba<A. has 
settled down to real boslnees In on > 
of the best drug atorea In Waal Tazaa, 
wbare ha is diapanaing tha staff to 
make peofrta well and h a p ^ .

--------------------O— -
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Ton Tour live Stodt
IIm FedenJ Reaenre BmAum; Sj^em, eeC^ 
Ashed by the EoverDment, stands back of the stock 
meet. Through our fnemberahip in it we cm  
hdp our SMrtrona cany live stock which they are 
ndeiog or fiMtening for future sales. *

Farmers' notes, with not o4er six months to 
run, given lor raising or carrying ttwe stock CBD 
be retfieoountsd hy ns with our Fedwal Preen t  
Bank, thereby Increising our ahOky to sktsnd to 
ocr patrons such m  they may need.

If yon contemplate laiaiBg or flmenihg Pern 
stock for market cams in 
talhw ith u.*». W w<.infadi>yoa.

MMLaMae.
PI-iiiCijnBW
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ir af Orotith>titHck«n 
Vlaw or*^OIitain- 
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CoagliyiiTun T .-V  Blanton oanio.Ln 
day t r u i n g  a i^ , bi .aokipaMK 

B. T .' BIgga and othefi,' Tisltad 
Binff. Ibe proposed aHe for th^ 
reserrotr. Mr. Blanton belleyes 
time ripe govenunent- aid in

t bttiklihg ot readrVolr end W  
ilaes his u A f ^ e d  au999n  tQfrar^ 
end. • \  ^  . f

^  Mr. Biggs and Majdr Started ^ard 
sbsaady plans under way for the con
tra ctio n  of this dam, yet gOTcniment 

burry up the matter and make 
propoeitlon a sure thing, 

y 4 t  may that .Blanton q m  be.of i«a- 
[ ^^tan ce to us in^ th'ls inatteiF, and He 
llntliniaea now to keep bis promises 
i| n e n  making bis race for ofBce, to do 

" " I n  bis power to further this roaV

(From Tojrah Valley lUerald)•
Mrs. H. Meulater and non m^re in 

town from their mountain home Mon
day with a large load of fruit and veg- 
etablea. , o . ^

L U Barlow (form ed us that ke 
took hla flrat bale ot cotton into Pecjs 
last Saturday, and that it topped the 
diarket and brought,him |17g,10.

Rev. J. F. Loyd filled his regular ai>- 
pel^tment with the Preabyterlau con
gregation Sunday morning and con- 
4̂ UQted a Sunday School Rally Service 
Sunday bight. y

Mra. W. Kingston and sons, Wil
lie abd.puncan. were down from the 
ranch Monday morning and Master 
Duncan entered the %cbool at Ba1*ne- 
rhea. Mrs. Kingston and Willie re
turned to the ranch Tuesday evening.

Noi?eoibar 1917.

• • r

A. W. Wfgley and wife returned the 
Arut Df\the week from an extended 
trip through the northern part of the 
Slate, and say that Toyah Valley looks

iOl In bis power to further this mat- ô them after viewing other im/ts
1 ^  of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo>b Stevenson retun n- 
ed home last Friday from Haskell 
county where they have been visiting 
for sc^me time. Bob says that he vis
ited several points in Northwest Tex- 

Jkll Valley and Davis Mountains the as and that crop conditions a n  very 
jtatepart of the week, looking into cat- spotted.

The Sunday School children held a 
Rally Service Ut the Presbyierl.vu 
church last Sunday night, and a very 
interesting program was rendered, 
consisting of recitations, songs, etc., 
after which a collection was taken for 
the Stinday School Extension work.

B. W. Van Deren and family accom
panied by his brother and wife from 
Kansas City, and the three young lady 
school teachers, the Misses Mott, lai- 
cey and Holmes, went up in the Da\is 
Mountains last Saturday evening and 
returned home Sunday evening. They 
reiKirt a very pleasant time.

The big wagon bridge across Toyah 
Creek,'at the rear of the garage, fed 
In last Thursday night. It was under
l i n g  repairs and had been proppwl 
up. while placing cement rpllla s. 
We understand that the broken sec
tion will bo taken out and rebull to
gether.

. . Fire destroyed the house oaoteU
,, , •  ̂ t .   ̂ , I hv Judge Meier, and in which vv.

.Massey and family were living on lasft 
Monday evening at about 3:30 o’clock.

Biggs ia entbualkstic over tbe^naat- 
ipr since Blanton’s visit tS^the pro- 

slte abd tbe encoartgemoot 
ren is the matter.
Mr. Blanton also visited in the Toy- 

Valley and Davis Mountains the 
)part of the week, looking into cat- 

j  ^  conditions. In fact he. has be«; n 
I taking notes on the range and cattle 

copditions from Fort Worth west, and 
, on Wednesday 0^ this week sent thg 
loUowing telegrams, in an effort to re-m . ̂
pteve that most important industry of 
,West Texas:

. k
honorable Herbert C. Hoover,
Food Administrator, '
,Washington. D. C.

Have Just inspected drouth condi- 
.tions from Fort Worth to El Paso. 
jUtaation west -*of Eiastland county 
tragic in the ektreme. Without see- 

you cannot conceive of such aw- 
. ful conditions. Thousands of farmss

are bare as pnbllc roads. -Thousands 
o f  farmers have been forced to leave 
the countT*  ̂in order to avoid starva
tion. Ranches are without both grass 
and water. In many instances ship
ment has been impossible for lack of 

* cars. Even immediate shipment will 
not prevent great loss. Cattle are

iWben jroo make a prsasnl  of THe 
Tooth’s companion you are givlag' 
not meraly thsHnsans of wholesome 
{rfeakuie and fafcinatlhg information 
orarj week Th# ^
that But it is somsthlng mors. Hun
dreds of letters to The Companion all 
sgaak of the influence of the paper in 
bidding h^me ties. The mothers aul 
fathers and the boys and girls in Com
panion families are very close knit in 
their, affections. They have common 
interest in the same duties and recre
ations, and they all regard The Com 
pauion as one of themselves. It has 
a personality and a character umiqî > 
among publications, and you cannot 
introduce a mure inspiring influence 
into'any home circle.

,lt ia not a publication merely—ii's 
a friend. The Companion alono is |2. 
but tha publishers make an extraor
dinary Christinas present offer—The 
Youth’s Companion and McCall’s Mng- 
axine together for |2.25.

By' special arrangement new sul>- 
(.f't'ibera for The Companion can also 
have McCall's Magazine—the fashion 
authority—for 1918, both publlcaMons 
f'or only $2.25.

TUs two-at-one-price offer includes:
1. The Youth’s Companion.. r»2 is- 

•ues in 1918.
2 Ail remaining 1917 issuc.s of 

The Com nan ion free.
3 The Companion Home CsU iidur 

for 1918.
♦. McCall’s Magazine— 12 fashion 

numbers In 1918.
All for only $2.25.

^H E  YOUTH’S COMPANION
Commonwealth Ave.. fio^on .Mass. 

.New subscriptions taken at thi.s office.
--------------------- O ■ '----------

It is said that the German people 
want peace. The chances are that 
the German people didn’t |vant the 
war In the first place.

XlM Itw  vm ton  pf ̂ Mwyhrift ada«e< 
!■:. eara-of the petmlei and cho 
Fkr hofa ,wiU)M9 ogre of your dol*

M « k *

O r w»r of a raeation change, 
not try going to church?

W A N F IO

W EAK WEARY WOMEN

Leatin the Cauae of Daily Woea 
and End Them

When the back aches and 
throba.

When housework, is torture. 
When night brings no rest 

nor sleep.
When kidney disorders set 

in.
Women's lot is a weary one. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are for 

weak kidneys.
Have proved their worth in 

thousands of cases.
Read this woman's testi

mony.
Mrs. W. H. Wolcott, Main

C U T  T H ia  O U T— IT  18 W O R TH  
M ONEY ^

DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this 
^Ip, enclose with 5c to Foloy au.l Co., 
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, llUnois,- 
writing your name and address clear
ly. You will receive In return a trial 
]>ackage containing Foley’s Honey & 
Tar Compound for coughs, colds and 
croup; Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. For sale at Boze
man's Drug Store.— Âdvt.

For Sale— The Enterprise has 
for sale a Washington Hand 
Press, five column quarto, two 
jobbers, one 11K16 Peerless in 
good  ̂ condition and doing as 
good printing as any press in 
'Texas when discarded a month 
ago on account of consolida-

‘ We jwaiit a trac^of several hundred 
acres df land in a country where thw 

jM rijMonahly iwodgetiye and 
adapted to  a  variety of crops. - The 
principal crops being corn, peanuts, 
field peas, sorghum, hay, fruit and 
vegetables, and a  native grass that 
will turf and set to a regular stand. 
Would like for 1-4 to 1-2 be in stâ e 
of cultivation. Would not object to 
It being In small tracts, provided the 
tracts join. We want as cheap land 
as we can find, but don’t care to sac
rifice everything else for cheapness 
A few miles from railroad would aov 
be seriously objectionable. Wan* iroo.l 
water for drinking and stock. If you 
have a tract tnat will come up to the 
above description let ns hea” from 
jou. Respectfully,
F. P. RICHBIJRG 1.AND & Rf:NT.\l. 
f ’OMPANY, Pecos, Texas.

St., Midland, Texas, savs; <‘l|tion. The other is a 7x11 press 
used to be troubled quite a bitT?"'^ I know is in excel-

At timeswith my kidneys, 
my back ached and was weak. 
I felt tired and languid and my 
kidneys were nbt acting right 
at all. It only took a few box- 
6s of Doan's Kidney PilLs to 
cure me and I have not been 
bothered any in the last year.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers 
Don't simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan's Kidney
Pills— t̂he same that cured Mrs 
Wolcott. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt. 

---------------------o--------------------
Being considerate of alien feeling? 

at the expense of American lives is 
poor patriotism and worse democ
racy.

• -o--------------------
Drives Out MalarU, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general atrengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enrichea the blood.andbuilda uptheays- 
tcm. A true tonic. For adulta and children. COc

lent condition. Do not know 
namie, but it will be sold at a 
price you can afford. Also 
have a Vaughan Ideal, 6-col- 
umn folio, which needs some 
repairs, for sale cheap. Also 
have a 16-inch Rossback foot 
power perforator, Boston stap
ler. 16-inch Advance paper 
cutter and a lot of type, rules, 
border, and in fact everj^thing 
needed in the equipment of a 
first-class country print shop. 
This will be sold in lots to suit 
or as a whole at a very low fig
ure. Don’t ask the price, but 
if you are in the market for any 
or all of this stuff call in and 
take a look at it. It will be 
sold right to the right party 
with or without the cash so 
sufficient security is given. If 
you are looking for a bargain 
do not pass this up. oOtf

Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank at 

The Times office. Among them 
are the following.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
SPECIAL WARRANTY DKKr>i 
LEASES. '
BILLS OF SALE.
VENDOR’S LIEN.
RELEASE OF 1"END0R'S LIEN. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGED.

Several others, 
look them over.

Call arrjund si

ally uoaole to withstand shipment and 
would die ia transit, hence only sal
vation is feeding on ranches through- 
cat winter. Beau McCutcheou of the 

•tDavis Mountains has already spent i 
$45,000 pa3turing alfalfa in effort to 
save cattle, paying three thousand
dollars for pasturing twenty acres CO

It caught from a flue in the kitchen.
I The crowd that soon gathered after 
the alarm was given did all they could 
to save the building, but the fire had 
gained-such headway that it could not

. be checked. Most all the householddays. 1 deem government assistance I . ., , , , j  , goods were saved except a few thing*?necessary. In isolated places stock-  ̂ ijin  the k itch en . W e  understand that
! the In su ian ce  on the hou-^e had ju s ’
I exp ired . T lie  loss  will probablv
I amount to $C0O or $800.

meu are paying $00 for cake and $2
for hulls. 1 submit that present mill
prices are unreasonably extortionate • *
and should be lowered materially. I __________
keconimend that Secretary .McAdoo | FOR TW O  YEAR S |
deposit funds in all West Texas banks | 
t»th  National and State, thus reliev- j 
ing them from any uneasiness their

.1

‘ v::.

connections might entertain, and en
abling them to carry the people, and 
tide over this unusual crisis. Answer 
Abilene.

THOMAS L. BI.ANTO.N, 
Congiessman 16th Texas District.

Honorable Ŵ  C. McAdoo,
Secretary of the Treisury, 
Washington. D. C.

Have Just inspected drouth condi- 
tlona from Port Worth to El Paso. 
Situation west of Elaatland county Is 
tragic in the extreme. W’ithout see
ing It Is impossible to conceive of such 
airfal conditions. Thonaands of farms 
Bert bare as public roads. Thousands 
o f  farmers have been forced to leave 
country seeking temporary work to 
8to M Starvation. Ranches are with
out both grass and water. In some 
places creeks have not run for over 
two years. Hven immediate shipment 
o f cattle will not prevent great lots. 
CatCle are weak and.a large percent
age of them are aetaaily unable to 
wltluitand shipment ahd would die la 
transit, hence, only salvatlou is feed- 
teg on ranches throughout winter. In 
Isolated places stockmen are paying 
|$0 dollars for cake and $20 for hulls. 
1 deem government assistance abso
lutely necessary for 56 out of 58 coun
ties in my district. I respectfully 
recommend and urge that you place 
substantial deposiU in all banks in 
West and Southwest Texas, both Na
tional and State, thus relieving them 

[from any unwarranted uneasinese of 
jtheir connections might entertain, add 

[>ling them under‘ proper regula- 
3ns to carry the drouth-stricken 
>ple, and tide them over this unus- 

crisis. Plrase answer Abilene, 
'«xas.

THOMAS L. BLANTON. 
Congrassm ^ 16th Texas. District.
 ̂ ------ — - 0 \   -------

.^iiyhow, the new Qecman chanbel- 
has nothing on some of our 8eaa- 

when It comes to talking Mveral 
Mid’ siynng nothing.

' — —o ------------------- •
It worrlra ddoght^ for mother to

No one should suffer backache, rheu- 
■ mutic pains, stiff joints, swollen, sore 
niu.scles. when relief can be easily had, 
James,McCrery, Berrien C'-nter, Midi, 
says he was troubled with kidney and 
bladder trouble for two years. He 
had used several kinds of medicU^e 
without relief, but FoU '̂ Kidney I^lls 
cured him. For sa ^  at Bozeman 3 
Drug Store.—Advt.;

id if a youn,; mar-On the other h
lied man does^ ot claim e\» u’.ption. 
It might be acc^^toJ as an indication 
that he consid^s that there are wor!*e 
things than war.

L IT T L ^ O N E S  AND OLD ONES 
James ISdwards. 208 Harriett St., 

Montgomery, Ala., writes: "My whole 
family Is usin^ Foley’s Honey and 
Tar (Compound now—the little ones 
and the old ones. It has cured our 
coughs and broken* our colds.” Foley’s 
Honey and Tar clears stopped air pas
sages, heals raw, inflamed membranes, 
removes phlegm and eases’ sore chest. 
For sale at Bozeman’s Drug Store.— 
Advt

--------------------------0--------------------------
A most gratifying fact is that most 

of our foreign born people are Ameri
can first, last and all the time

o-
DE8ER VE8 A GOLD

M EDAL FOR TH IS

Cincinnkti authority tells how to dry 
up any corn or callus so it 

lifts right off'
You corn pestered men and woniou 

nteed suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority,* ^because a few 
drops o  ̂ freer.one applied directly on 
a tender, aching corn stops soreness 
â  once and soon the corn looeens ao 
It ean be lifted ouL root and all, with
out 8 bit of pain. .

A quarter of an ounce of freesone 
costs very little at any drug store, but 
is sufficient to take off every hard or 
soft corn *br callus. This should be 
tried, as M is • inexpensive and Is said 
not to Inflame orgran Irritate the su. 
rounding tlssne or sUn. -
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I j  tin tags like tliese can be made for one-half of a cent each at a good Iprofit, why 
was a bill proposed in the legislature to force the farmers to mark the 3,800,000 

bales of Texas cotton with these tags at ten cents each? WHY?
"For the good of the farmer”—so said the legislator who introduced the bill. Do 

you believe it?
These tags at i^c each would have cost $19,000. At 10c each they would have cost 

$380,000. That would have made a minimum profit for somebody of 8361,000! SOME 
profit! — .

Who do you believe would have benefited from this bill—the farmer or the'man who 
made the tags? , ^

Read all about it in

FARM and RANCH
The. Farm Paper of the Southwest

Farm and Ranch is now running Senator Willacy’s compelling story "The Heavy 
Hand of Invisible Rule” w’hich throws the brilliant light of publicity on all the under
ground and nefarious forces that control our state government and make away v̂ith 
millions of the people's money every year.

If you are tired of paying high taxes, Read This Story.
If you are sick of seeing your money going to the support of Invisible Rule READ 

THIS STORY!
If you think it’s about time we had a general clean up in the government of this 

state and want to know how to go about it, READ THIS STORY!

A  Farm Paper that IS a Farm Paper
FARM AND RANCH is devoted entirely to the interests of Southwestern farmers, stockmen, and their 

families. Every issue contains splendid articles on the various crops, notes on the latest improvements 
in implements and fertilisers, authoritative information on all kinds of livestock, suggestions for silos 
and silage crops, a household department for the women folks, good fiction and many Instructive articles 

• on matters of current interest.
Subscription price $1.00 for two years. If af^r three months you don’t think it is worth MORE than 

the money, tell us so and we will refund your dollar.

Send in Your Subscription Todays
Sinfle Copies Firo

TEXAS FARM AND RANCH PUBUSHING COMPANY
D m lU s, T e x a s .

RelitMe men and women %oanted in every eommumty to look after penewale and solicit
new eubaeriptione. Good pay for aU or epare tims.

Mb
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followins: legal 
^  for sala at The En 
aad Peeos Times office:

^Release to mortgage deed of
tn m t

^Transfer of Vendor's Lien 
Kotes.

Bills of Sale, large form.
Warranty Deeds,-single and 

J<fint ackn^ le^ em enta
Deeds o f  Tlrust. ^
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.

• Bond for Title.
Land Leases. •
Installment blanks— partial 

payment.
Writs of Attachment.
Affidavit io an Account.

.Chattel Mortgages, —  short 
form.

Chattel Mortgages —  long 
form.

Stock Bills of Sale, in books.
Application to purchase ad

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi- 

^on in Texas.
Installment Notes.
Vendor's Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills of Sale.

. Oil and Gas ^ases.
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 

Contract.
Promissory Notes.
School Land Deeds.
Leases— City Property.
Power of Attorney.

• ' • I
. It Btcli (tttnr ^ trip

1‘foojr VltW RArT CO.
«* *

• *B. C. WARN. Ow*itr"“ 
P«cot, City, Texts.

T «riU a  
Sideadie, 

neti, Reiievcl l^'Cardiil, 
Says TB s Texas Lady.

Ptto.

Mitt O on ^ ^ l^ lts t went Ui 
Tuesday.*' V “ . ‘

Pecot

Qonnlet, Tex.— Mn. lOimle Phil* 
OIL pUfit, **F1to xwfrt

taken wtOi a pain In my 
left sMt. It /was rlSht tmder my 
left rfh. It would commenee wtm pn 
tehln|̂  end extend up Into my left 
■hodlQtf and on down Into my hadn 

' By that time the pain would be ao 
terere I would have to take to bed, 
tad inlfered naually about three dayt 
. . . I  ffufteied tide way for three yeari. 
end sot fobe a mere ekeleton and was 
to weak I eonld hardly atand alone 
Waa not able to go anywhere end htd 
to let my house work go...I aulfered 
awful w l^ a pafax in my back and I 
bad the neadaeho*all the time. 1 Just 
vaa unable to do a tiding. My life 
vaa a misery, my stomach got la an 
awful eondltfom cauted from taking 
•6 much medletna. 1 suffered ao much

C. R.*Troxel was a biulnets tititor 
to Pecot Tuesday.

Rev. Rlchbourg was a vltitor
to Pecos'Tuesday. ^ •

■H. T. Mitchell has moved to the 
hoose next door to Bessires'.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Blllingslea were 
bnilnixs visitors to Pecos Saturday.

Alex Davis has returned from a re
cent trip with horses to Grimes coun
ty.

MhsB Mabel Bessire went^to Pecos 
Friday and remained over until Sat
urday.

Mrs. Ehmest McBlroy returned to ^  
Paso laat week aft»?r a visit to old 
friends in Toyah.

^  All 'Miss Marie Marlin has returned to 
our getting any^lng to help her home at El Paso after a pleasant

visit to Mrs. C. W. Crawford.One day m Birthday Almanac was 
thzowa In my yard. After reading 
Ita teatimonlaii I daddad to t ^  Car* 
dut and am ao thankful that I did, 
for I- began to Improve when on the 

! MQtmd bottle...I am now a well 
< woman and t̂ tUSng floe and the sure 

kit been permanent for it has been 
two years emce my awful bad health. 
I will alingra pralaa ^nd reoommend 
O a r ^ ” Try Cwdul today. |  Tt

Let your idle books help our 
.•oUiiers—You can do your bit.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

T h e Ford Sedan is high-class in appearance 
and appointments. T he seats are restful, and 
deeply upholsterd with cloth of high quality. 
Large doors give convenient entrance on eith
er side; plate glass windows make k a closed 
car for inclement weather, and give fresh au 
when open. W ith high quality in appear
ance and equipment there is the simple and 
safe control, m drivmg. A  woman*s car— a 
family car for every day in the year. Ford 
Sedan $ 6 4 3  f. o . b. Detroit.

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS, TEXAS /

'Miss Julie Padgett left Tuesday fot 
Pecos, after a visit of two weeks in 
Toyah, the guest of Mrs. Alex Davis.

Felix Scbols, Cary Thompson, and 
A. H. Rugg were among those who 
went to Pecos on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratts and daughter 
of Marshall, arrived last week and are 
occupying the home place of H. T. 
.Mitchell.’

.Mrs. Mao Sayles entertained with a 
.Missionary Tea Saturday night as a 
church benefit. A delightfurl time is 
reported.

•

Rev. Faust of Van Horn, filled the 
pulpit at the Methodist church Sunday 
at eleven, and Sunday night, this be
ing his regular appointment.

Mrs. Lydia Clark and children l«ft 
last week for Arkansas where they 
will reside in the future. .Mrs. Clark's 
mother, Mrs, Uohanan, will follow the 
family later. •

Mrs. J. P. Seay arrived Friday from 
Dallas wher e she is spending the win
ter, and where the children are attend
ing school. She will visit Uncle Joe 
and other relatives for about a week 
before returning.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ressire delight
fully entertained with a six o’clock 
dinner Thursday. To say the immac
ulate laid table was well filled 
with all manner of good things to eat 
but ijoorly expresses it, for it verily 
groaned with the choicest viands pre
pared to a queen's taste, for .Mrs. 
liesslrt? Is well versed in'the culinarv

We know the title of avery town lot 
'Old tract of land iii Reevrs and l/)v- 
iug Counttes. « >

Instruments filed for record with 
the clerk of Reeves County for week 
ending October 27, 191.7:
DCEDS— '
Porterville Irrigation Co. to A. Kalch,

lot in Porterville .................  ..#1^
United Oil A I.And Co. to Pam Stukey,

Oil lotf In West U gh t.......... .....|l(Hi
N. A. Wolfingbarger to W. T. Wolflng-

barger, lots in Mt. Davis........ ...
Pecos A Toyah I.Ake Irrigation Co. to 

U. 8. Pawkett, sec 6, blk € H A G 
N Ry Co ............. ......................... $10

M INERAL FILINGS—
W. E. Morton*, on secs 1, 12, 13. 21, brx 

59 P. 8.
A. W. Hosle, on secs 2, 3, 10. 11, in 

blk 59, P. 8.
R. P. Van Horn, on secs 14. 13, 22, 27, 

blk 59, P. 8.
W. O. Yates, on secs 1, 12, 13, 43, hlk 

66, P. 8.
For week ending Nov, 3, 1917: 

Toyah Valley Live Stock Co to Sol 
Mayer, N 1-2 o f  NW 1-4 of sec 38,
blk 13. HAGN .......................$2400

Marian Hudson to W. D. Hudson, 200 
acres of sec 4, blk 4, HAQN...... $10

B. A. Humphries to E. 8. Martin, 3
sections In blk 66, tsp 7,.......... $8000

So. Land Dev. Co. to J. O McConloy,
lots in City Addition ........... ,...$.140

J. B. Shutt to W. H. Wheeler, secs 19 
and 20. blk C-18 P. S................ ..$1

M INERAL FILINGS—
Jas. F. Ross, on N 1-4 of sec 5. Idk 59. 
W. A. Hudson, on secs 3 and 0, blk 59, 
and secs 44 and 45, blk .56.
J. G. Troxel, on secs 4. 7. an I 9, N 1-4 

of 8. and 8 3-4 of S blk 59 
A. F. Sheppard, on secs 20, 21, '.*1. 

blk 59, P. S.
H. B. Collings, on secs 18 aii'i 19. oik 

69, and secs 11. 21, hfic 55, i\ S .
C. R. Jordan, on sec 11, blk 5.5. and 

secs 37 and 38, blk 53, P. S.
Mrs. Lillian Rutler, on secs 40 to 43, 

Inc., blk 36. P. S.
J. A. Drane, on sec 31, blk 59. P. S. 
.Maggie Glover, on sec 15,' blk 55, P. S.

-----------------O-----------------
LEMONS MAKE SKIN

WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make Tliis Beauty Lotion For 
A Few Cents and See For 

Yourself.

What girl or woman hasn’t 
heard of lemon juice to remove 
complexion blemishes; to also 
whiten the skin and to bring 
out the roses, the freshness and 
the hidden beauty? But lem- 

,on juice alone is acid, there- 
art. The foiiowins were the Kuesu: j fore irritating, and should be

mixed with orchard white thisAlex Davis, and .Misses Adams and 
Lloyd, and Miss Julia Padgett of Ho- 
ban.

- O -

krt;^

Don’t Forget to See the

F.P.Richburg Land &Rental Agency
And List Your Land ^nd Other Property

1#
-With them either for Sale or Rent. If you own vacant 
grazing land and wish to Leaee it, list it with us and 
give definite description so we can locate it. If you 
want to lease, see us and tell us what you want and 
where you want it.

In your description of lands BE SURE and give 
Section No. and what Survey, that is, whether Public 
School Land. T. & P. R’y, H. & T. C. R’y, etc. and some 
times it is designated by Townships. Be careful to give 
full description. . ^

way: Strain through a fine
cloth the juice of two fresh 
lemons into a bottle containing 
about three ounces of orchard 

wANiS ALL THAT IS COMING TO -̂ ĥitc, then shake well and 
HER IN THE SCHOOL ; }iave a whole quarter pint

------------ ' )  j o f  skin and complexion lotion
Kocently Wilrena. the little eignt j at about the COSt one usually 

year old daughter of Rev. and Mr.'<. j pays for a small jar of Ordin- 
B. u. Rlchbourg, of Toyah, took . t ; ary cold cream. Be sure to 
iil>on herself to add nursilc to her otb- ĝ j*ain the lemon luice SO that 
cr studies, and had been taking lessons | no pulp gets into the bottle and* 
for a week before hor parental kne^v'then this lotion will remain

pure and fresh for months.of it. it came about after this man-i
ner: The little lady I s a  worker.! When applied daily to face, 
bright and studious, and started ou t; neck, hands and arms it should 
with the Intention of getting all that j help to bleach, clear, smoothen 
Is coming to her in the splendid pub-, ^nd beautify the skin, 
lie schools of Toyah, and knowing that 
music was part of the curriculum of 
the school reported at that institution

Any druggist will supply 3 
ounces of orchard white at a 
very little cost and the grocer

for Instruction. Uimn Inquiry from j has the lemons.— Advt.
her devoted father as to why she did 
it. she merely had this to say: “ I 
thought I would take all that is com
ing to me in the school." It is need
less fo say that she is still taking iii- 
fic lessons. The Ehiterprise predicts 
this little lady will make a mark in 
this old world.

“O-
RED CROSS BENEFIT

The idea of many of our girls mar
rying slackers make us doubt the wis
dom of the old adage: "faint heart 
ne’er won fair lady."

----------------- O-----------------
POm  Cored In 0 to 14 Days

Toar dniggist will refniid noaey if PA2 0  
OINTMENT fafls to cure anvcaac of Itching 
Blind, BlccdingorProtniding Piles in6 tol4<L.va 
Thn 6r»l op.»’.i?«ilion v’vfs V<i«e and Rest. 50e.

Below We Give a Few of Our Best Bargains

101—A Hare Bargain. 50 feet lot. east front, 3 room house with 
'rent porch, fairly well situated. For quick sale $400. This piece o» 
property can be boi^ht in payments almost like paying rent.

103— 5 room house on 2 lots. . A good location. At a bargain and 
on EXTRA GOOD terms.

104—  10 acres in truck and poultry farm Just outside the city lini- 
its of Pecos. This place has a 4 room well finished house, well and 
I>umping plant; 1 1-2 acres wired with poultry wire, balance of place 
fenced with rabbit-proof wire. This Is a nice little suburban home. 
Ih'lce $2000. Will consider •» good city residence in Pecos or some 
other good town at right price in exchange for this property. Owno> 
is professional and wants place in town.

105— Good business property bringing good rent, at a bargain. 
Owner a non-resident and "wants to close out his interest here.

106— Good 4 room house, well located with artesian well in yard. 
Yard, well set with grass and good shade. Corral and small barn 
Price $800. - Would consider some trade on ibis proiK>«ltion.

For Rent—A 6 room house close In to town. Plenty of water and 
out buildings. Price $16 per month.

F. P. RICHBURG LAND & REFTTAL AGENCY

■ On Thursday, October 25lh, the! 
ladies of the Victoria Club, of Toyah, ‘ 
gave a free will benefit for the Red 
Cross at the home of .Mrs. .M. .McAI- 
pine. A very pleasant afternoon was 
spent playing Rook, there being ten 
tables of players. In the evening 
both ladies and gentlemen played 42. 
Delicious retfreshments were served 
both in the afternoon and evening and 
an enthusiastic crowd reported a de
lightful time. A liberal offering was 
received.

fitote o f  Ohio. City o f Toledo.
Lncae County, ae.
Prank J. Chm ey makeo oath that ha 

la senior partner o f the firm o f F . J. 
Cheney A Co., doing busineae In the Cl6r 
o f Toledo, County and State aforeeeld, 
and that said firm will pay the sum o f 
ONB H U N DRSD DOLLARS for each 
end every caee o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cored ^  the use o f H ALL'S CATARRH  
U rSD I^N S. PRAN K  J. OHBKKT.

Sworn to before me end subscribed In 
m y dreaence. this Sth dny of December, 
A. D. UM. A. W . GLEASON,

(SeeD N otary Pubue.
H airs. Catarrh MedielQe Is taken In* 

‘ Blood

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
W ith  lu  M any Im provem enU

W IL L  D E U G H T  V O U
M oat S ubacribera 'coiiak ler T O D A Y ’S 
a  genuine neceaaity becauM it actually 
hAyt to K>lve alniott every problem o( tM 
w i^  mother and homemaker.
Y ou  w ill find  the clever fiction  end 
romenlic ttodes bom reel life like refreahiae

brecut over fields m  
fiowen.

SOM hr 
B a irs  Fam ilyly ra ia

». 78c. 
for eonstlpatloa.

I

Y ou  w91 lov e  T O 
D A Y ’S not o a l j  
hsTMue it ii prach> 
eyl end rkpcadiblA 
M  beeauM ^ e ry  
sumbci will b r ie f  
imo yem heme, |oy, 
iwpstio ii, ea coa i*  

lem ent aad sood

A  fk a n  eiAacyfatfom 
5 0  oenta. Maov uai 
worth that to you a

1^>DAY>8 M AGATINB

blin&e some men for fall
ing to take thofr uWb adrl^ .

*■

/T b ia A ffiS  1FUtSHUilir

Wc wa>it ewry trvpper U> oar or tlMSP ELtCTRIf FP.ENCB , ewit ef nê The viaikleUm thine. to M  trM «ft#r florkt-tMnit eommt-jfe. Wrtto cfl toOarf Roe why enn pneitiTely nmy vm
HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR■adkiw yoq Uiiajn.W T-v. Might F K ~ ' S.M (hiptiMTit to nlWa niaka this Usa>tad introductory “ to tao con gat roar caah 
tacM M  teas baoraoatder! Caaaaaa

JBTfUZaS. TSiaJ^

P O S T E D !
Notice is Hereby Given 
that all of onr lands in 
sections 25 and 16, block 
4, H. & G, N. R ’y sur
vey are posted and that 
all parties • will govern 
themselves accordingly.

M r s . Mariah  H udson 
P. E. B owie 12*2

a r y g t j f ;

im  huuMA-Week Eop-
t i m  OF. tH E  .NEW '  

YORK WORLD..
- IN 1917.,

• A •• . »

1
i !
i I

i

Practically*a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly. No other New^ 
papyr in the world gives 

much at so low a price

r  I 
P

The value and need o f^  
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the  ̂
present time. The great war 
in Europe now half-way into 
its third year, and, v/hethey 
peace be at hand or yet be*fap * 
off, it arid the events to folloiY 
it are sure to be of absorbing 
interest to many for months to 
come.

These are world-shaking af
fairs, in which the United 
States, willing,or unwilling,, is . 
compelled to take a part. No* 
intelligent person can ignorei 
such issues.

THE THRICE - A  - WEEK 
WORLD’S regular subscilptioii 
price is only $1.00 per year,* 
and this pays for 156 papers* 
We offer this unequalled news
paper and The Pecos Times- 
together for one year for $2.15

The regular subscription 
orice of the two papers $.5.0

[!tea(!l35[lii©3=

i l

Long
hours, close and 
tedious work are very apt 
to result in Headaches or 
other Pain^. Don’t suffer. 

DBl. m i l e s *

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly drive your 
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
will assist you by relieving 
the Nerve Strain^

IF F IR S T BOX, OR B O T T L E , FA ILS  
T O  B E N E F IT  YOU, YOUR M ONEY 
V.'ILL BE R E FU N D E D .

DIZZY SPELLS.
"M y nerve* became all 

worn ouL I had bad head
aches and severe dizsy 
spcli.s. I could not Bicep 
and iny appetite was poor. 
I began using Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Fills and they 
alway.s gave me instant re
lief no matter what the 
pain. Then I used Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine regularly 
and wa.s soon In perfect 
health again."

MRS. S. L. YOUNG, 
324 Pittsburg St.,

Newcastle; Penn.

rc

Push Your 
B u s i n e s s

ADVERTISE WITH PRINTING THAT HAS 
THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR

RANGEMENT AND THE FORCE OF 
CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those of the 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages of 
late faces of type and fine modern machinery, 
Producing the highest class of printine at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better Class
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The EnterPrise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. If you want these Ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
call, write or phone for samples, prices, esti
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.

V
Tborv is no use for you to send away for, your 

loose leaf ledger bill heads, because yo«r<an 
get them at home, as 4te ave piefiarad to 
furnish your needs in this lina bfid guar

antee satisfactory work. Try llie  
Enterprise wHh your next order

T l i «  E n t p f r i $ i
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at JlUton

Ifir. a M  H ts. i M  B nilajr of Sara-
M a  irara rtiRors la Piiooa MooSaj.• .
•Al^ Daala waa o ?w  from ToTah 

W fim ad ay  kavtac Santal woilc done.

Botn to Mr. tad  M ra C. A. Harrto, 
on OetoiMT SSad« a fin# girl.

Mr. a i^  Mrs. Honry LatoUo of ‘Bal 
— ware In Peooa Satardajr.

pt. m.
.  t :0 0  p. m.

BHMnsiloa iraa a  rlattor In 
Paooa tlM foropart oC the week trom 
Doyah. '-I— V

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. ‘ AtUnaoo. of 
BUda. N. M.. ware In Peooa Monday.

Nice Applaa, different rarttleo, at 
reaaonable prloeo at Peooe Bottling

10-tf
Adrertiaemeot

K. R. Oox, P. V. B. agent at Sara- 
gooa. waa a baaineea riaitor in Peooe 
Toeeday.

A er. B. Q. RicM>oarg of Toyah,.wae 
a bnalneea rlaKor In Peooa. Tueaday 
of this week.

. I

' >

.4:41 a. m,
..A4t p.' m.

Mo. Sar. 
M a f  Ar.

...lA l a. m. 

. i : lS  p. m.

J. P. Oola and Camlly ware Peooa 
viBitora ‘laat Sunday from their home 
In

h i whM tiiMr I jo c a l

U  W. Anderaon left on belated No. 
5 Wedneaday erenlng on a boalneea 
trip to Bl Paao.

Flelachmann Taaat, S Cakea for 6 
canU at B . O. SIO TH ’S. tf

Advertiaement
Mra Beulah Brennam of Crumble, 

Texaa, la here viaitlng her mother, 
Grandma Newell.

f

Fred Oentry left thla week for 
PtMwnlz, Aiiaona, where he will apend 
the winter and work.

Mart Canifd>ell of To)^h, waa In 
Pecoa Saturday on busineaa, leaving 
Sunday afternoon.

Mot (tnnka and aandedchea at the 
Olty Pharmacy.

Adrartlaemant
la. M. LAwaon of Van Horn, was a 

imginaaa visitor in Paooa Monday.

Cary lliompaon, a proaperoos stock
man of the Toyah country, waa shop
ping In Pecoa Saturday.

W . D. Cowan left .Wednesday after
noon for Clint, where he went to look 
after some cattle they have up there.

IDaa Oom Schllltnga o t Toyah, waa 
ftd Paooa ahof^lng. Tuesday thla

Mrs. B. R. Stine returned Wednes
day m onlttg from a bualneas trip, to 
Bahnorhaa.

I am agent for the Germ Free Black
leg Vaccine, the only remedy that 
atrlcUy Immones cattle from Blackleg. 
J. B. HBARD, Peooa, Texas. 10-t4 

AdverUaainAnt
Albert Gookaey came fan from hia 

ranch In Culbreaon county, near th,e 
Rustler Springe, Monday.

Good sweet potatoes, to any home 
In PacoB, 12.86 per ICfO lbs. I pay ex
press, or $2.60 at my place.— PAUL 
RE94Z, Balmorhea, Texas. 10-t3

Advertiaement

gtaah keg ploklas and cranberries 
at OoUlnga and Boom.

Advertisement

A . f i .  Bagg, a proaperoos Toyah 
was a busineas vlaltor in

J.* R. Odell, formerly of Balmorhea. 
but who, for the present is residing In 
Hamlin, was greeting Pecos friends 
Saturday.

Mrs. G. W . Evans left Sunday night 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Lee Evans, at 
t ^  lite r 's  ranch near Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Love and little 
daughter, Margaret, made a buslneks 
trip to the Hollebeke ranch in the Or- 
la country Saturday.'

•frs. Tom Harrison left Tuesday for 
,Whoo to visit relatives and attend the 
Texas Cotton Palaoa.

Jfira. Martha Adams and little daogh- 
ter. Prebbla, went to Saragosa Wed
nesday for a few days visit with Mrs. 
John Oates.

G .-W . Ehrans, Jr., Is the happy re
cipient of two large hogs, cleaned and 
dressed, a present from his father, 
ranching In the Davis Mountains.

^Oraaamaklng and RemodeUng at 
raaaonable prices.—4 48 8 . J. 8 . .  BUL- 

kAVAM, Plume Pacoe. Tttx. 11-tS* 
Advertlaamant

Oaoar Buchhels and Boeh Hanidna 
aie now on the ranch looking aftM  
their herd of cattle recently deliver^  
to them.

Freah Cocoa and Chocolate at E. 
L. ColUngs and Son's.

Advertiaement
Jflaaes Marie Wilson. Dreaaa Davia 

and Curtla Breedlove of Batanorhea. 
w ^  w e^-end risltors last week of 
Miss b it s  Adams.

W . W . Brookfield, reported last 
week as In a very critical condition, 
aa the result of an auto wreck. Is 
slowly Improving at the sanitarium.

Bari CoUInga and J. W . Moore made 
A flying trip to the anlphur mfaiea Sun
day imd returned Monday. While out 
there they located several good aul- 
•hur claima

Mlaa Bynnle Boseman left Tuesday 
to visit her parents and friends In 
Waco, and will also attend the Cotton 
Palace Bkhibitlon.

TAILORS AND CLEANERS —  Old 
dothoa made new; new clothea made 
loo. can clean your suit today. Phone 
177.—44UBB8 A PALMBR, The Tail- 
o n  8

Advertisement
Mrs Settle McGregor, mother of 

Mrs. B. R. Stine, retamed last week 
trom Miami, where she has spent ^he  
aummer. Her many friend will be 
glad to know that she is Improved In 
health

For cbenlle see Mrs. Martha Ad
ams, Pecos, Texas.

Advertisement
John B. Marshall, one of the very 

staunch citizens of Porterville, was in 
Pecos Wednesday, and aa uaoal was 
warmly greeted by his many friends.

Marcus Snyder and Durham McDon
ald left Tuesday night for the big 
ranch at Fort Davis. Mr. McDonald 
takes charge as ranch boss.—Colorado 
Record.

A  good three horse power “Stick- 
ney“ gssonne engine cheap. Miller’s 
Second Hand Store. 12-t2

Advertiaement

Mrs. Monroe Kerr and son, William, 
left for Port Worth, Tuesday, for a 
visit to her daughter. Miss Nell, who 
is s  studnet in the Texas Woman’s 
college.

Homer L. Btagee, minister of the 
Christian church of Pecos, visited in 
Toyah last 'Thursday and Friday, and 
preached both nights to the members 
of that body.

E. L. Stratton having returned from 
a Bucce^fsful trip to Chicago, was In 
^own this week, having come down 
from Porterville on a special business 
trip. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Stratton and his charming daughter. 
Miss CecelU.

Editor W. N. Townley, of the Ward 
County News, waa a pleasant visitor 
at The Entcrrprlse office Tuesday. Mr. 
Townley reports business good in his 
line at Barstow.

. Mrs. Martha Adams, formerly Far- 
num Millinery, will appreciate your 
patronage.

Advertiaement
Mrs. Hardin Ross and Mrs. Tatum 

Moore left this week for Waco w le r e  
they will visit their parents, Mr. .and 
.Mrs. .M. Somes, and attend the Cotton 
Palace Carnival.

Every Requirement of Smartly Dressed Women

U s e  U s l e  a n d  P u r e  S i l k

Pecos NercantileCompanyJ

♦♦♦♦♦as
►♦♦♦♦♦♦aaaaee* t

METHODISTS TO BEGIN REVIVAL 
MEETING SUNDAY MORNING

Hot drinks and sandwiches at the 
City Pharmacy.

Advertist'ment
8 . T. Kelsey, at one time the pop- 

‘ular night clerk at the Orient Hotel, 
was iii town for a day or two this 
week, taking orders for a Sweetwater 

•Wholesaie h<mse. for which he Is trav- 
•Jellng.^ Kelsey has many friends In 
tPecos wbe are always glad to see him.
a
i Good time now to lease grass land; 
*lt Is not going to stay dry always. 
' f . P. RICBURG LAND A . RENTAL  
t COMPANY. 9-tft

Advertisement•
Misses Gladys PrewIt and Leota 

Beanchamii returned Monday from a 
vtslt of two weeks at the ranch home 

 ̂ of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duncan, near 
■ Kent. The special object of the visit 

waa to be present at a house warm
ing, but many other amnsement fea
tures were afforded among which was 
a deer hunt in the nearby hills.

Nice Apples, different variUes, at 
reasonable prices at Pecos Bottling 
Works. 10-tf

Advertisement
R. C Kite came In Tuesday night 

from i !amp Travis where he had b ee) 
In training at the officers* training 
camp Hi! failed to stand the test -Mid 
ana turned dowu on account of physi
cal disability.

I. Nice Apples, different variUes, at 
reasonable prices at Pecos Bottling 
Works. 10-tf

Advertisement

John Wadley has returnel from n 
sta> in Arizona, where he had a very 
pleasant and lucrative position, but 
the call of home and kin was stronger 
than mere money and he Is again in 
Pecos contributing his bea* effoit.^ in 
assisting his father.

I.<e8ter Elddins has returned from his 
far off western trip and Is ! >oiUng as 
fat and sleek as a bean It is hard for 
a fellow to stay away from Pecos 
when he haa"be fully saturated with 
our genuine Artesian water.

G ‘ve us

W. B. Hamilton, the contractor and 
builder of roads fai District No. 1, of 
Reeves county, was In Pecos the fore
part of the week on business and left 
latep for the east. He Is now at work 
building a big reservoir and Irrigation 
system at Leon Springs, about eight 
miles north of Fort Stockton,

If it’s worthy we have It. 
your drug trade.

C ITY  PHARM ACY.
Advertisement

C. W . Goedeke, one of Reeves coun
ty’s prosperous stockmen, was a busi
ness visitor in EH Paso the forepart of 
the week. Mr. Goedeke Is one ot tne 
stockmra who has the good fortune 
to be in the “rain bek’’ this season, 
and his stock are in pretty fair shape 
and his range fairly godd for the win
ter.

----------------- O-----------------

A revival will begin at the Metho
dist church next Sunday morning, 
which is expected to continue for at 
least ten day or two weeks. Rev. V. 
.M. Neal, who held a similar meeting 
in Pecos ai>out two years ago, will do 
the pci-achiug. He will be assisted 
by a .Mr. Phillip. ,̂ who will direct the 
music.

Rev. Neal a strong, forceful 
s|>eaker and one of the rno.-̂ t success
ful evangelists of the .Methodist 
church in this i>art of the country. 
During his last meeting here he held 
splendid audiences and did mucu good 
In that he had many conversions and 
reclamations, it is hoped he will be 
accorded the same warm welcome this 
time.

Mr. Phillips is said to be one of the 
best musical directors in this part of 
the country and the best Rev. Neal 
has over had to assist him.

You are cordially Invited to ’ attend 
eacji service, no matter what your 
faith, and help make this revival a 
success.

W E EK  OF PRAYER AND SELF-DE
NIAL TO BE OBSERVED

BEAR HUNTERS ERI N.
B,\CO\

The Woman's Missionary Society of Jno.
.1 ■>!

B. iluwai't.l
! Methodist church cordially invites you i nay ai:<
to attend the special week of prayegjj;ai;i.s wl.cro h

in deer hunt. l!i i
. al were J no. Iv H

erson and kin.
has i n. aud .1'

 ̂ p. m.
The following adult program 

been airr/iged for the afitruoon; -*jat iJalii 1. ...
Objectives; Medical Work iu Chu i liow.aa 

and Gulf Coast Work. i uuat and \t -.
Leader, Mrs. W. W. Runnels. . i mi l-uni. H ., 
Piano solo. “ Nearer My God to ha the. Davi- M

the

in

NEW PUMP HAS ARRIVED

If it's worthy we have It. Give us 
your drug trade.

C IT Y  PHARM ACY.
Advertisement 

------------- -O--------------
N O TIC E

. 1 have a few Buff Leghorn Roosters 
for sale at fl.OO each. Only a limited 
number.
U-t2 MRS. F. P. RICHBURO.

CASvertiMiiieBt.)
-  ■ ■ o -

1
MRS. WILL C 0A L 80N  DIED AT EL 

PASO. YESTERDAY .

I M evs oomea to The Enterprise ae 
^  are going to iH’eee of the death at 
m  Psao of Mrs. WUl Ooslsba. The 
txidgr, H fai iroderstood w41i be carried 
ta.Topnh on N a  S today Cor borinl.

Frank O. Jones, president of Mid
land College, was a Pecos visitor this 
week from Sunday morni ng until 
Tuesday afternoon. He is making a 
tour of thh section of the State In the 
Interest of the four institutions in 
Texas supported by the Churches of 
Christ

BAZAAR

The Christian Ladies Aid will hold 
their annual bazaar on December 7th 
and 8th. Watch for place. 12-tf

(A dTtrtiMioeR t. >

W e are handling GOLDEN GATE  
Brand Coffees, Teas, Spices, Extracts 
and Cake Coloring — B. G. SMITH tf 

Advertisement

Women who can wdkr furs under a 
* summer sun are equal to any sacri
fice that might be asked of them. 

-------------------- o-
80M E RADISHES

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Christian and 
their bright llUle son were In Pecos 
Saturday laying In a supply of -goods 
purchased from Pecos merchants who 
advertise. The live merchants of to
day advertise liberally, and those who 
do this and make the right kind of 
prices kno>wn to the public are the 
busy ODse.

— ;------------ 0------------------
PRBtSYTERIAN BAZAAR

R. P. Hicks, the dray and coal man, 
this week brought to The Ekiterprise 
office two radishes, planted In his 
garden In August One of them has 
taken on part of the color of soal and 
the other Is of a reddish cast half way 
on the bottom end and black on the 
top half. Those wbo are more famil
iar with the varieties than the edi
tor can name them. They are of fine 
stxe and symmetrical shape; one of 
them measures 7 1-4 Inches In cirenra- 
ference and Is 6 Inches long, while 
the other'is 4. Inches In circ«n|fcTeDce

wU over West TSoum wfll
.* |qln The Enterprise in deepest sjrm- 
^ pathy for the bereaved.
4 .  •

ehnreh w n  be bald 
arday, Deoeiaber 7 and 8

i *■ >

rough V
Mrs. RlriB had a good pari in ratetng 
them.

pleasant and lucrative position , but 
fighting. The new trailer pump wras 
received last week and has been added 
lo the city’s fire fi.ghting apparatus, 
which makes it very efficient.

The fire boys gave the pump a try
out Monday evening and It proved to 
ba a splendid machine. Tw'O strings 
of hose were attached to it and in a 
very few minutes had two streams of 
water going over the tops of the high
est 1>uilding8 in town, and still the 
pump did not appear to be working to 
its full capacity. _

The pump is mounted on trucks and 
is used as a trailerr to the hose motor' 
truck, aud Is one of the best makes of 
pump for throwing water.

The city dads are to be congratulat
ed upon the selection they made in 
purchasing this machine and Pecos 
City is fortunate In having such a 
progressive mayor and councih Our 
fire boys are very much pleased with 
this addition to their equipment and 
will show their appreclatlcm by their 
work in potting out fires In the foture.

O—— —
■ irp

Thee," Mrs. David Butler.
Devotional; "Our Mastt-r's Thro?- 

fold P/aye",” Jno. 27; 1-20. .Mrs. J. H. 
Walker.

Prayer. Mrs. Ben Randals.
Hymn, No. 55.
Why the Week of Prayer? by rh? 

l.A'ader
Solo: Miss Mildred McCarver.

• Topic: Social Conditions on 
Gulf Coast, by Mrs. J. A./Buck.

Prayer, Mrs. Emma Boles.
Topic: New Life for Women 

China, by Mrs. Earl Ceilings.
Topic: Why We Should Give for 

Missions in Times of War, by .Mrs. II. 
N McKellar. .

Hymn, No. 103. )
Prayer of consecration br tlie Rev. 

Mr. Walker.
The program for the Young People’s 

nnd Junior Missionary Societies will 
appear next week, those aiTanging 
them being unable to get them read.v 
this week.

O------------------- -

w

FORD CARS FOR SALE
Eight Fords and Chevrolets for sale.

J. A. HARDY.

dS IN STR U C TO R  IN AVIATIO N
P A R TM EN T A T  AU S TIN  ^

Rlobbvrf Land A  Raiitat Aganoy. 
Advertisement

The Ejnterprise Is more than yeas- 
ed to chronicle the position acjiulred 
by yoimg Roy Biggs, son of yr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Biggs, of this city.j’

Roy is teaching in the/aviation  
school at Austin. His f # ^  is in 
demonstrating the pbenon^ena of air, 
air currents, clouds, fogy, and mois
ture, locating your p o si^ n  by stars, 
etc. * /  •

There are about students in 
the class. Verily, P v ^  is proud if 
him. /

----------

The bag u
censhted of

the neig''
the other two
black-tailed d^or.• •

Jno. B. Howiu.il 
among his friend-s 
left with The Enteirri' 
bear roast and a fe 
for which he and b:> 
sincere thanks of th :

Each of these geir’ en.
riflemen and seldom •
get away once they go;
it. Ho\vc\e’\ Oil t!iio i
Kingston caiur irpun a
Kingston "fook a cfack a'
tol (he had lei> ĥ s ri;!e
on thrs oce isi.»n i"- c  t
ard a olianci- to kil
called Howard i ' r'
it when he app i.
latter where re ’
showed up at the e.'Cti "
ed and Howard crji'k :\
some eight oi- ten 
touched a hair." d 
Jphb’s day off nnii l;e 
igive him a good kick:: _ 
home afoot

Howard reports a n; 
trip, but says i: is diy ; 
tains and water is sc.arce

-Cm

sgatn.,. And v r i ^  
usually is.

Cattlemen Attent 
Do you borrow nione\ T 

tional Stock Yards Nath nnl  ̂ i 
East St. Louis, Is In th* 
cattle and sheep loans E th- r 
them direct at National Stork 
Illinois, or writ or wire me at 
rado. W. B. SIU-IM
4-tf Texas Reiwesen'

Nsi

W e would like to list some 
rigated farms. Send us a desc 
and price, and terms, and we wj 
ft oat

trj

'RenuM '■•I 
Advertisement


